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SUN'S WAR 
NEWS IS THE BEST. T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
T o L I ' M K 1 1 — N U M B K H i t * PADUCAH, K E N T U C K Y MONDAY. JUNK I8H8 
WEATHEft KKPOHT. 
Showers tuiiiirhr, l«ir Tne« 
i lay v 
T E N CENTS A W E E K 
CHOCOLATE 
IE CREAMBelieved 
AMERICAN TROOPS LAND ON CUiiAN SO IL 
T O D A Y A T 
>ULE'S 
STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM 
VANILLA ICE CREAM 
m 0RMI6E ICE 
AFTER RECRUITS. 
Ltcul tDiDl . loboaloo, of Ib f Tenth 
, 1 ' . 8. cavalry . w in Ibe city (ur lLit-
of u fwa i i f i up a rvcrui l iog 
i o l t ' r fur colored rccruiu. l i e ar-
rived yesterday af trrouoo aad I hi* 
ruing opentit an office in Ibe 
• B rook , inf irmary, l l r l m wilb hi 
oolore<t o f lUer. Sergeant Turner , 
"wfco baa been in the aervice >J year. . 
T h e cavalry o f f e r * many ioduce-
lenl - to tbe colored man. I b e 
i of fn lu tmeut now i* for l « o 
unless aooner diacbargeil 
' receive S16 |*r month ttaai.lv 
rd aw l clothing, t o d at the expi-
ration of .10 year* are retired on two 
third* pay. 
L ieut . Wr i gh t ha* become tome 
what dragutied with tbe |>atrH>tum of 
co lored >n«o in Kentucky. H e ba* 
to la many part* of tbe itate ami 
i secured in all not over U S . In 
kiaavil le, wl»cre Ibe colored men 
I a n *o tbu k they *bove you o f f the 
atreei if you don't let them paaa, lie 
_ go t but 11, and in Howling l i r een 3. 
^ J a Paducah, up to oooa. pot a man 
\fcad volunteered 
There are many cauie* for thi* 
I o f a f f a i r . i'heae colored men 
i waul to enl i . l in many loelaacea 
il—ana 1ml by other colored i w u . 
I evea by white men who have u*e 
their aervicca. Some colored 
roeu tell Iheui to oa i t awhile and 
tltey will all lie tuajor-geoeral* or 
ouietbiag like tlrat. tltbera tell them 
' a l l aort< of harrowing tale*, and 
frighten (hew until they will not en 
IHat. In ooe ,• a . L cut Wr i gh t re-
f c e o t l y left , eome of the |>eoj>le aiarl-
rwport that lie « < there to 
dra f t t h e a into the army and there 
*raa not a oae to <>e found inaide a 
law boor*- I t ia all auch thing* a* 
( h e a r that have produced such an 
( f l e e t , and they greatly l iam|*r ibe 
elllcer in bia mission, and have in-
duced him to l iel iete tha' there ia lit-
t l e |>alnoti.m among the colored 
paop l - ia Kentucky. 
I f be g e t * aulllcivnt recruita to en-
courage liiai. be will remain uatil 
Wai lneaday. I f they do not come in 
aay faater than thia morning, lie will 
la all probabil ity leave auoner. Me 
vaata able bodied w e n l ietweea tlie 
•gee of 11*. and 3 ' 
Q^ * 
T 
That the Final Battle is Now in Progress. Hobson and 
His Crew Will Be Liberated on Friday. 
CAPE HATIEN. June 6; 1:30 p. m.—A dispatch boat just arrived from Sampson s fleet reports that 
5,000 American troops landed yesterday two miles from Santiago and joined the insurgent army of 
General Garcia; that the bombardment of Santiago was again begun at 6 a m today, and was getting 
heavier when the dispatch boat left at 7 a. m., and only heavy guns were used, it is believed that the 
combined land and sea attack on Santiago was begun this morning. 
WASHINGTON , June 6; 3:00 p. m. -An order has been signed at the W a r Department for the ex-
change of Spanish prisoners for the ei^ht Americans who sank the Merrimac. Lieut. Hopson and his 
crew will be liberated Friday, when the exchange will be made. 
SANTIAGO 
BOMBARDMENT 
CONTINUES. 
j ui Lsuionl . W e » Stegar , Tia& S ler -
! iqsud and Lucy W t t k i o ' , colored, 
j » t r e charged with f ighting, ami 
Meager was ftbowu to have heeu 
roughly bandied by tbe woman, bia 
utolber-iu-law. who was fined 
Stegar wan fined $10 and tbe other 
? 14. 
W IN f l lK - r t l i S 4-OCKT. 
A . N. Veal, Johu IIlues and Kufe 
S eal were charged with breaches of 
be peace Saturday. I t seems that 
bey fell out over some tobacco. 
Mines was acquitted iu one caie aod 
lined a dollar aud cost in tbe otber, 
while tbe Yeals were lined $•'> and 
coets iu each ease. 
H u m o r * T h a t One port Hit* F a l -
len, nix! T h a t I lie Spnt i ian ln 
A r e M a k i u t r a H r a v e 
Kenintanc" . 
HE SINklNfi 01 TIE MERRIMAC. 
T h e I dea W a > Or l « l n<Ucd l iv l l o b -
aon. W h o S o H r a i e l ; C a r r i e d 
i t I Hit A d m i r a l S a i u p w u 
A r p r o t c d l l ln P l a n . 
C H W W i SlWtROSlTY IS APPECIATEO 
H I . I N K S I N L O U I S V I L L E . 
t i o » B r a d l e y S t e a l , a M a r c h On 
l i r a i n C o u n t y I ' e o p l e , 
I M e c t i w Martin l lucali i ie arrived 
Id Ibe city Saturday nigbt I r o n Cairo. 
111., v i l l i Bob Hla'nka, the Doloriuoa 
nrKrn criminal, wbo ia charged with 
I i criminal aa.aull u|ion W i e n i e Bai-
j , « o 11 -year-old girl of MayBeld. 
J T b « ' « r * m « » e a commit ta l January 
I t , and a n one o ( tbe moat brutal 
f,l tha kind that hs- cter occurred in 
thia a t a > Blank. eaca|>e<l f rom tbe 
• late, fo l lowed by a mob, and GOT. 
Bradley o f fered a reward of I2CXI for 
bia capture 
T b e de tec l i t e fol lowed out Hie io-
Mtuct io f i . of ( i o r . Bradley and 
bt Blanka on a roundalioul way 
yU)fJ to eecape mob violence, 
wbicli waa aura i o "be offeree f h a . l i l 
b t e I learned that Blanka waa under 
at. The negro refuaad l o come 
to tbia city without re<|nie i l laM*per i 
• and tbajr were leaned a e c r a ^ after 
GOT. Brail ley had held a secret con-
• f e rence with Co l . l l a a ^ e r i o thia c i ty 
The prieooer acknowledge , bia guilt 
' ba t aaya be bad rather lie abot than 
to be laken back to Mayl ie ld for trial. 
T b e date for the trial baa not lieen 
e e l — [ L o n l a v i H e T i m o . 
Cbarry icedera at Hank 
Joaea . 
Broa. A 
3jJ 
A w a r d e d 
M l g h e a t H o n o r * - W o r i d ' i F a i r . 
Go ld M e d a l , M i d * Inter F a i r . 
DR. 
WW 
w CREAM 
' BAKING 
, POWDER 
'V-Tr*am o( Tartar 
I in l adu « H a s T A N n A K ^ 
! in tbe program of sendiug an army to 
, Sant iago de Cnba. 
( ieueral Sba f iner will command tbe 
army to Santiago d e C u b a , and ( i en-
eial I/ee will probably command the 
army to Po r t o Uieo and Ini a|»pointea 
by the president as mil itary governor 
of that ialand. A large force of light 
artillery and corpa of infantry aud 
cavalry will accompany the Por to 
ICico expedit ion 
MANILA AN OPEN PORT. 
Washington, .June •> — A s soon as 
M s j . l i en . Merr i l l crushes Spaiu's 
military jx>wer in the Phil ippines, the 
blockade of Manila will In: lifteil ami 
il will be made an open port. T h e 
«-••Election of dultea on the im|H>rts is 
expected to bring in a satisfactory 
I revenue. 
DEATH 01 CAP!. QRItttEY. 
Washington, June »• .—Captain 
Chaa. V . t » r id l ey . commander of the 
cruiser t.liyropia. and ooe of the he-
, riK-» of the brilliaut victory 1 at Ma-
nila. died Saturday in Japan, on his 
way home. 
Charles Vernon <Jridlev i«» the lirsi 
Vmerit an olMcer of great prtxuinence 
wbo^e death is a direct re-ult of ibe 
exi ling w:»r with Spain. 
His death was due to injuries re-
ceived in the battle of Manila 
TWO LYNCHED. 
N K W I ' H U ' I I M W S H O W . 
The new people for La Ik-lie park 
arrived last night, and will appear for 
the tir>t time before a Paducah autli 
ence this evening, when tbey will no 
doubt be greeted by a large crowd 
T h e program is ibis week superior, if 
auythiug, to that of la*t, and uo one 
should miss it. 
THE COURTS. 
Ati fr .N I S W A .N I K D . 
T b e K'pi liable is 
curing agents in eve 
First d i » t i i c l . Mr 
tbe at ale manager. 
(H)inting theui. am 
desirous" of se-
f county in the 
X J . Di lday . 
m»w here ap-
promi jes good 
T h e Kesult of S h o o t i n g a T o w n 
Marsha l iu Missour i . 
Cbarksvi l le . M o . June Mar-
shal M alone was abut at a negro pic-
nic yesterday while t n i n g to arrest 
some iles|»eradoes. Four of tbe ne-
groes were arrested and jai led. I.asl 
Cajm Hay l ien, June «• . • 30 p. m. 
— T h e heavy Uoiii bard men t of Santi-
ago continues this aftermnm. He-
|K»rta say that Fort /.«x*apa bat fal-
len. ami that the Spaniard* are mak-
ing a strong resistance. 
Caj>e Hayt i en , June 6 — T b e can 
nonading at Santiago is so tierce that 
it is bel ieved that ibe final battle is 
now in progress. 11 is thought thai 
inly tbe outside forts are to be level-
ed in order to prepare a way for tbe ; 
troop* . 
HOBSON CHOSE THE PLAN. 
Kingaton, Jamaica, June <>—h ul'cr 
letaila of tbe .mk iug of tin- Merr imac 
tbe harbor of Sant iago, brought 
bere by the di*|>atcb lioat. -bow that 
the explo i t of Aaai.tant Na ta l Con 
alrnctor l i o l n o a and men » » . o o e of j n l ( {|,t a iuo>> t.">k t w o o o t and lyoclleil 
tbe moat heroic in the b i . to ry o l na- 1 them. T b e otber two may lie l yncb-
al warfare. ' 0 | t „ „ i g b t . 
Hohaon aod In* brave men iletiaut. 
entered tbe mouth of Hie harlx.r . 8 1 %HHV.I» IM T I I K B K K A S I . 
while . troun light wan streaking tbe 
ea.tern boriz-on. Thia enable.1 tl e There waa a cutting a f f ray on South 
, . S.M'ond atreet Saturday niabt about t» 
.Spaniard, t o d . ^ o v e r them l * f o r c | _ ^ M t ). M j l , t r . „ „ , „ , „ „ „ 
tbeir hazardous journey w « more n l . | t „ w a , l l a | ,hcd by Clarence 
than fai ly begun, and aubjec*ed the t ; reen. and tlien kiKM'ke.! down with 
plucky crew to a tremendoin sbow i r « club. Mil ler t > . nol fatal ly hurl, 
abot and shell. , h " (t 'ancing f rom hi. rib. T h e 
. , ,, , di l l lcul lr i . understood to have been 
A s ful ly tiie measure of courage 
1 occasioned i'\ a woman. i . reen ea-
wbich was i t t lplayed by the Merr - ,|„.,| 
mac'a men liecame known aboard the -Tt —-
Amer ican warahips. there w a . l ittle r o « > K M O K P I I I N K . 
wonder that Carrara ha-1 rece ived 
H o W n an4 he. feHow b « . « a 4aUli, M i » » Anuio Welc h of Twe l f th and 
. . , Ms l i .on street. , to .k morpulW !*IT-1 
cb distinguished considerst ion. , . ' . 
F urdnx afternoon and when found was 
I t aeems now that Holiaon o r d i n a l - j n , > I U ( M i r | l r , ( i r r ) . W i i l i a m « . n 
ed tbe plan which be himself i a r - « s s ralle.1 and ahe was soon out of 
ried ont. When Admira l -KaupaoQ..danger. Mie » u despondent, and 
drat began to plan for b lockading the " ' i s i « what prompted the rash dee-l. 
, „ . . . . . , . She nuw sava abe will never make a 
cbanne'. Ilobaoci told bim his plan 
contracts to the right men. C'< 
lull Dual Ions addrc.sed to hiui. care 
of the Pa lmer , will lie received dur-
ing the next ten days. I t is a go . . I 
chance for eomelTody. i-j'i 
I 
M A Y M I K I A F O R I I N h . 
iJMr. V CL, l . e e * Stea inbor t t W h e e l 
I i i ment i on A t t n w t i i i g A t t e » i -
t l O II a 
Mr . C. C. Lee has applied for a 
patent on a steaml>oat wheel which 
l i ver nieu have prouounowl one of 
the invent Kiti's of Ibe age. T b e wheel 
is so constructed that ibe paddles 
liiru and while asceudiug f rom the 
water are edgewise, presenting as 
little resistance as possible. This is 
• lone auUuualically. 
Arrangemenia have been com-
pleted to have it tested «»n o o e of tbe 
biggest boats on tbe l i ver , but the 
boat has not yet been selected. I l is 
thought that Mr. I. » s fortune has 
been m«'te. 
I>K\ .11 N K . 
W l ieut N e a r l y K«*h«I> t o Ho I I h t -
v e n t e j l o l u c c o Al l IM. i i i te i l . 
T ins is coustdered quite^remarka-
I bio weather f«-r June, but u is pre-
I p i t ted that a " d r y June makes good 
c r o p s " and tbe farmers seem wi l l 
| pleased. 1'ue wheal crop is made, 
and will be harvested in about lif leen 
fays, in many instances. 
SoUteUiing unusual is Ibe fact that 
most of the farmers have plant 
their tobacco, aomethiiiK which is not 
arcomp'isl icit, as a rule, until July 
1 or later 
• T h e Day Has C o m e " — S o n g by the 
school . 
Scripture l ea bug, l o ' b Psalm. 
Prayer . 
Send tbe L i g h t " — S o n g by the 
school. 
•Welcome' — B y Class ."i. 
•PurjKiaeof Children's D a y " — S u -
perintendent. 
Fa i th fu l Litt le W o r k e r ® " — I u f a n t 
class, Mi-.- Mabel Roberts, teacher. 
Rally S o n j —Schoo l . 
Li t t le Can- l ies "—Class N o , 3, Miss 
Florence McCarthy , teacher. 
Le t There l ie L i g h t " — R e c i t a t i o n , 
Karl Dunn. 
••Go, Y e , Bearing (Sod's T r u t h " — 
Recitation, Miss A l i ce McCar thy . 
America Sending the L i gh t ' ' . 
Fourteen Young Ladies. 
' Christianity Miss Magg i e Acker . 
A m e r i c a " Miss Daisy Sutherland. 
Amer ican Representatives . . . 
Missea i l o r t e m e Mason, Margue-
rite Jcm e * . Lillian Lane, Lot t i e 
Scott , A l i c e Jones and 
Acker . 
Heathen R< preventat ives. . . 
' I n d i a ' * . . . . . 
•Ch ina " „ „ . 
Japan ' ' May Clark " o y e r for b j l t o g in a grare l y*t be-
Turkey . . . . . . . . . Ruby SmalleN ^ l i l t m y * — ̂ - ^ t 
T h e judge proceeded to land them 
Wi l l Mount , charged with cutting 
Kd Casl leman, on the N e w South, 
several weeks ago. was held to an-
swer. l i e was being held to await 
the arrival of witnesses. 
Thomas Jones, colored, was charg-
ed with a breach of the peace, but 
tbe case was continued. 
l i e was a prisoner in the lo kup. 
and attacked Burly Dixon, who was 
placed there Saturday, striking him 
with a knife, but fai l ing to cut bim. ' 
The court asked hirn bow be g M a 
knife iu the lockup, and he said be 1 
ba<l it when placed there. T b e case 
was continued. 
be a vacation for 
Judge Bishop waS al 
11 d a j * a? apeciw 
l i ra Murray vs. Lee 
urce was submitted 
I during lite court 's 
>TA T l ( 
i C« As 
I "ITT • K TO LSI" 
t-kAKK i LHK1IV IU <>»ib Iba'. b« U th« 
«w«ii.>r I'll u»-r..I Lb*- llrrn of tV J i ' j i m r t 
• • .«!. .I'ifcT t»u.-m»-.-i ID ib- CHy "1 Tul«lo, 
•ouniy an l tl» <4; >r*-a»id tb»i s.illtlrm 
I pay l !>s U i i i .f ONE o C N O l t K I ) DOL. 
.\RS r.»r »*ar:h aud *v«?ry i'im of « atahhh 
. uiit « *uri<H It* furni iij ib»- u>f ut l l i a ' a 
»TAHR'|('i!Uf. 
F R A N K J C H R S E Y , 
>>a »ra to I "fore m~ aud Mub.<cr 11 la my 
( rr^nw, itil «th <!i*y of Decembrr, A D . 
> - ( A W GLEASON, 
' SKAL 
^ - ' Notary Public. 
H i ; . c',4i.»rrb Care la t&lceu lai«rn*lty, and 
u directly "-J 'he blood mid mucous sar-
tAcesuf I t* *}>t«-iu. ScQtl for teoilmonlala. 
old l»y Drugsi>u 
F J 11 NEYJt CO.. 
T' le-lo. Oliio. 
there will n< 
few uiontb-
lowed pay for 
judge . 
T h e case of * 
Murray f o r div 
and will In; iriei 
\ acation. 
In tbe case of the Paducah Trans-
fer company vs L . A . M . Gr ie f , a 
judgment was tiled. 
In the case of Josephine Spaulding 
vs. C . o . A Haiti, A t to rney Kd IJ 
Puryear was ordered to collect the 
rents ou tbe buildings occupied b\ 
Lang Bros, and B. Michael up to the 
time tbe dee I to tbe property was? 
made l<» Thomas aud K lua A l l an ! 
and Thos . V.. Moss. I t is claimed 
that l b * deed ba-s been lost, aud the 
THE $5 
VIVE CAMERA 
Klv Mount, for a breach of 
peace, was lined $5 and costs. 
tbe 
"Cleanl iness is uext to < i odhness , " 
Auahel i ' l 1 1 0 ^ Judge Sanders f rom the korau 
j this morning as be called the names 
Jo t Emil Tbalmeul ler , Clarence In-
A m y ' j u d d ' K r a m a D l ' Jo l 1 " Kratre K l auho l t . 
Neba /eig ler ' u U r arrested by Uttlcer F red 
" P e r s i a " Ina Dunn 
••Send the L i g h t " — S o n g , renderetl 
with above exercise. 
••Scuding tbe Glai l Message " — Reci-
tauon. Miss Fdna l i t inniug. 
" B r i r . ; tl.e Mt i l ler a Missionary ' — 
Ufffi ratory recitation. <>uiocy Wal -
lace. 
"Kcspoiwi'Vfl Reading ' - Superin-
teuib ' aud scl.ool. 
Male \> ' i a r t e t t e "—W. A . Parker. 
Joe li nd. Wi l l Acker aud i^uincy 
\N all:. . . 
••Taking tbe O f f e r i n g . " 
' ScatU ">unshine"-r-Bv all. 
for their good intentions, but said 
i court gave t ime in which lo report its 
recovery . 
•4n the case of V i c Bal lowe charged 
with cell ing l iquor without a licence 
tbe mam late fr< »txi the court of ap-
peals was tiled. 
In the case of V*. Pa lmer and oth-
ers vs. Mo l l i e Nea f , a mandate f rom 
"the court o f appeals was tiled and tbe 
case was dismissed. 
In Ibe case of the commonwealth 
vs. A l l i e r l ^Pfinfrey, who was fined at 
the last criminal term of the circuit 
court, the defendant failed to appear, 
Is splendid value for your money — 
twelve plate holders free. If you intend 
buying a camera drop in and see sam-
ples of pictures taken with this instru-
ment Instruction free. Cameras from 
f i . o o t o >50.00. Photographic supplies 
of all kinds. 
they had ao right to violate tue law. 1 a i i ( , , , o n t | w a H o t ,\V T e i\ for fe i ted 
even if it wa- f.. r ibe purpose of be I Summons wa«, ordered issued on his 
ing G o d l y . They were di-ruisaed bondsmen Winfrey is of f with the 
soldiers. 
• o r n i r.iUA\r'"« cot u r . 
Saturday Justice Bryant hel l court 
with a reprimand. 
1 in- m < • M 1.1. 
The ci\ il term of circuit court 
journed Saturday afternoon. 
M'PHERSON'S 
rurBTH AUD BROADWAT 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f you uae our Gocal Bye Head-
ai be l*owilera —4 duaea, 10c. 
J. D. BACON S CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
Go 11 Flab A .;«•!! is. Se enth and J»?ki on 
B A D A C C I I t l N T . 
John W . W i U o n , a bridge man 
the Illinois Cent ia l wan brought 
la*l night on the cannon-ball with 
leg cut off below the knee, l i e 
tempted to board n fa*t traiu 
and it was accepted. 
GOES TO CONFERENCE. 
Washington, June 6 . — T h e hoitae 
refused to pass the war revenue bill 
amended by the senate, and it 
now goes to a conference committee. 
PORTO RICO NOW. 
Waahington, June ti Por to R i co 
li now to be the principal place of 
operation for the Amer ican forces. 
The obstruction of the harbor of San-
tiago de Cuba by the sinking of tbe 
collier Merr imac will undoubtedly 
haaten the movement that is to 
made on S in Juan. 
A n off icer hi$b in authority said 
today that P o r t o R i co was now a 
point for almost immediate attack. 
T b e I 'n i t ed Htale* will be ab'i^rc. 
mova part o l it* fleet there f rom San-
t iago de Cuba. Th i s is no change 
similar attempt again. 
I I I C Y C I . K M > I O I . I N. 
Bicycle thieves were abroad last 
night. Someone broke into the Pa-
ducah Cyc l e Works aud stole a uew 
l 'hu nix wheel and a pair of Mr. K . 
B. Jonas' pantaloons. T b e wheel 
was new, and a very goo I one. 
Steve Geo rge lost a Crescent wheel, 
which was stolen from the First 
Christian chnroii. There is no clue 
in either case. 
Roaine \eaterday afternoon, and w:»s 
run over. 
H e was brought here and laken to 
the railroad liospttal. where the l imb 
was amputated, and where he i* now 
resting well. He was badly used np 
when he reached the city, from tbe 
loss of blood. He liv<s in Rot ine. 
\ i l o f i f t K i < \ M I * M 11 R I G H T : 
I S E D A NAIL . 
SU'. - Clark, who wa> arresied 
Sa«ur>itv a charge <*f beating 
Pearl ^ i woman with whom he 
was In vas non e-»l when the 
hn kiii >vaa opened thi> in rning. He 
broke < ' aome l ime dur>uz the night 
an i in i good Itu c • «j»c on the 
west - in what \H ku<>*u as the 
•genii- ••n's • pi axis i *> 
Claik was warrant* 1 for vagrancy 
ye*»t« i-i • . ami was to ha\e been 
tried 11 tuorniitit ou b'.ib charges. 
In gel out of the bn. knp he used 
a ten | • ny n-ail. cuttiug out a great 
leal <f ill® brick work 
Clark was shot in a crap game here 
a year r two ago near tbe fair 
groin: I ami was then placed in jail | 
on a <rge of running a game. H e 
onh n ntly returned here, and last 
night ti i-proved the charge of va-
î rn:m \ " H e is charged with refus-
ing t " w r k , " <pioth tbe court, " bu t 
1 uudi i an<l he went l o w<»rk last ( 
night A u d tiie warrants were tiled 
awa\ 
% v 
Tl i 
Ladies Looking for Shoes 
T b e .'ontnivera\ tiver frea i.ttwet'D 
Mar.bal Citllina ami 1'r.i.vi utn.V A t 
tnrnev Cflm^iH-ll . 1 1 referretl to C'it.i 
A i l r m r i Li(ihtf<H»t thi . nfterno'>n, 
ami he ile»iile>l Mr Campl ie i ra |H>ai-
tion wa. riRlit. I lie i l i ltereDce, how-
ever. ia cli^ht. rnakiou «>ulv almut f " 
'l i lTereure tiie i|uarter. 
C H I I . W U V S | IA\ . 
T i i e Teoth-8tre « t ( lniMian clniH h 
waa*crowrie<l to <ivertlii«<nR la-t i i igbl 
( n a v e ami hear the C'hil i lren'. Day 
rxerciaca of lh « Sunilay arbiail. li 
wa . a pleaaure to lie there. I he 
(o l l i ia in^ |iro|{rain was .p l rml idU 
ren<lereil : 
which combine style, comfort and durability 
can find that kind here, and without the draw-
back of high prices We buy from a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated his ability to make 
particularly sood and stylish footwear ol excel-
lent material at h reasonable price. A larsre 
consignment, consist.np of ladies' dongola and 
t<»n Oxlords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth's and children's 
shoes of various stvles and grades lias just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The goods are oetter in many ways than any to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. 
O E O . R O C K 
321 B R O A D W A Y . 
<Sz> S O N 
Good 
E n a m e l i n g 
iot t>e done in Ihr 
e inachiucr\ and 
ituated Absolute li 
' 1* the rhief re>|Ui 
< natrte! Ir inirs i n 
far remo\rd 
•lepartment Thi 
ro«»tn front whn 
idrd. In nil .'tin 
same ref i l l 
work Hi ncli 
fei lom from 
lite f"r su« -
I A .In I proof 
II the repair 
r'Hun I li»-
n r« • elcottie ii 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
v tt t t i i lMi igh \ T a r k c . 
N o r t h S e t c n t l t St. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—maRes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most fit. The acme ol style and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little 
f r e e * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * F R E E 
F L I E S T W O M I L E S H I G H 
tai l . 
F r e e w i t h e v e n pur li.tsc ol 51 or ove r fci our c h i l d r e n ' * depar tment . 
A f f o r d s a m u s e m e n t for the g r o w n !• Ik*. w e l l as the l i t t le ones. 
In o rde r not to d i sappo in t our l i t t le I t i emls w h o fa i led t«> get .1 basebal l outf i t re 
t h e m , w e h a v e o rde r ed a tresh supp l y , an I w i l l g i v e i baseball ou t f i t Iree w i th each » >y 
suit o v e r f t 
Our W i kite needs no 
be ing out of 
knee pants 
Economy Suspenders ^ Our Bicycle Outfit* 
For boys . T w e n t y f i v e c c n U 
pair . l l n k l s up d r a w e r s is wel l ;i 
pants . Just the th ing lor Mittinn 
w e a r — c o o l aud coui lo i ' table . 
shoes, sweaters , 
ctc — a r c in great 
U . |»ant 
\\ e < an match all our l iue 
• - tit g o l l hose. 
New Silk 1 ies 
A h a n d s o m e l ine-goes on 
this week Ca l l and 
sec tin m. 
B. W E I L L E & SON 
PAUUC AH'S 
0UY ONE-PRICE fliJIFIlTERS 
101 HI.11 VHM'A > J i l l 
Latest 
i lk l i e* 
A i ier i i 
Novelties 
Ins vvcrk. 5<?c. 
li s newest 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
T h e j L i x m w o c d 
The Oniy High Grade Big Fi 9 cent Giga*-. 
1 
] j 
1 
1 
1 
m 
r 
f 
I 
• i 
* i . J 
RACKET STORE 
407 BROADWAY 
O F I N T E R E S T N O W Crash fur dress skirts, .per yard • 
A liargam ill white I'. Is. at- . . • 
Wh i t e organdie per yard 
,Sc, ioc and 12 ' » c 
u ' « c 
15c 
S U M M E R U N D E R W E A R 
AT CHICKAMAUGA. 
I n t r r i s t i n v L e t t e r P r o m One of 
the Padurah U o ) i T h e r e — 
Not Ve t Knuippod, 
I.adies' summer vests . . 1 » c , sc. 8 i c . 1 
Children's summer vests 
Hoys' Balhriggan shirts and drawers, each 
Men s fine (Vtlhriggan shirts and drawer; 
i j ' i c and 15c 
• vsc, 7 'ac and 10c 
*5C 
each 
. . (sc. and 5 0 c 
D R E S S S K I R T S 
4 8 c and vsc 
all wool so 
green and black and lircwn and 
Jj.QS 
»8c 
Crash illij'ss skirts . 
Nove l t y dress skirts 
Nove l ty dre-s skirt-
hlack 
T h e best fitting shirt waists are. 
L A C E C U R T A I N S 
W e otter special bargains in new lace curtains at 
9 8 c , 99c . $1 . 2 5 . t.48. 1 .89. 1 .90 . 1 95 . 1 . 9 s 2 . 2 5 and up 
to 4 . 9 5 a pair 
N e w lapi>et drapery ( w h i t e ) , per yard only s ' > c 
Extension rods (brass ) , each 1 2 c . 24c and 25c 
. . . I ' l l U ' K U i & T H O M P S O N . . . 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUA. ( iKEAT SHIPS. 
mr 
mT 
Published every afternoon, except Washington, June r. — A n even 
Sunday, by 'dozen is the preponderating figure in 
THE SUN PUBLISHING C O M P A N Y . 1 ^ - g & ^ E + Z 
the four coast defease vessel* author* 
i/.ed in the latest Davsl appropriation 
bill. These vessels are to be the 
most formidable ever constructed for 
their |>eculiar puposes. and will in-
clude many novelties in modern ua-
vol architecture. Under the provi-
stttHis s*f tl»e »4II their eoefv esehHimg 
armament, is limited to fl,250,IK>0 
ea.-h Tbey will bave 12 knots 
apeed. 12 feet draught. 12 inch bar-
belles, 12 iucti lliebborn inUiaed 
turrets, 12-inch guns, 12-lncU armor, 
aud each of t':eir twin screw* will be 
driven by 1 ,200 I or.e power engines 
Their displaccuieut a i l be just twice 
1.200 tons 
r. M nsaas eaaaieaat 
R. W. CLKMBST1. Vlca PWBMHES7 
,ula ; I l T l l I >BCKBT»BT 
W r r u r o « i sM i r .u i 
Diaacross 
r M Fi.s.r W F Pl i l 'H K W 1 tommi. 
J K Wllllammm Ji»bn J Ls rlso 
Of f ice : .Np. ^ 1 1 B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum in advance. I 4.50 
Daily, Six months " " 2.26 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Dally, per waek - 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
M O N D A Y , JI NK '>, 18'J* 
Tin. Tuiks are very slowly getting 
out of tireece. and it will lie Ihe mid-
dle next mouth liefore Ibe last of 
them will have departed. This is a 
aail conclusion of an iinnece.«aty war 
and evidences that tbe spirit and cu-
durence of Leonida, at Thermopy-
lae. and MiUiades and his little band 
at Marathon, are not hereditary 
sessions ft) tbe preaent r a c . 
IS-S1T..I-. ...<v Vnr I i,', tnif 
. 1 o ... «ii.i forever l-r t,I.,* 
, n.rv. i„.l uk, N11 lp 
II 1 >•- " t> ' r n >r... r. ' 1. il inAli. s itra. ui a 
•tr. > 1 tlriicKi.u,. Stfc cr fi. Curefuaraa 
I*- U-.k Irl .in.l MRipic Irr. Aihl 
at. - laa Ueasli < 0 . Cbi.afu or Sew VMS 
A H I t l M H I A T MKM 1*11 IS. 
T in its is no great ipicstion as to 
wlial Khali be ilooe Willi Cu'ia. Its 
atatua i»Sxe<l by ait of congress. 
Cuba is to lie wreatcd from Spain and 
made a free government, and there is 
no discussion due on tbe subject. 
In the nest place it would be well ,,aen0y'proved to " l i mortgaged " to 
Ihe August Kern Barber Supply Co 
Koh< rt Coleman, alias O'Neal, who 
ran a ha'her shop here until a few 
wnk i ago. was arrested Saturday 
evening at Memphis on a charge of 
obtaining 117 from Frank Lawrence, 
Ihe second-hand dealer, by false pre-
tences. 
Coleman had a ahop out near Ihe 
Broadway crossing, l i e is alleged 
to have been indicted at the last term 
of court on a charge of setting up a 
game and on several other charges. 
He sold to Frank Lawrence some of 
the shop equipments, which suhse 
I lie K i rk I . a l.arge null De l ight-
ful I ' lacc - NH i i e i l i l u i ol 
Caatp Life. 
C a a r Thomas L t i l k , ( i s . , 
June 3, |n9u 
Kdi'or He* 
' •Pete" addreaaes you this lime 
from the historic battle of Cbicka-
mauga. We left I s l ing ton day be-
fore yesterday at S i « 4 in tbe first 
section of the battalion under acting 
Major Borcbfield, arriving at Lytle. 
Ga.. a hoot a o'clock next morning. 
We had about a two mile drill to 
tbe* site of our csmp, tired, thirsty 
and hungry. Tbe unuaual rush de-
layed our commissary department, 
and we would have had to go hungry 
had it not lieen for Ihe true Kentucky 
hoapitalily of Capt. Burchfield aud 
Com. Sergt. I.atfuon, of company A. 
Third regiment, of Mailisouville. 
Ky. Company K and company A 
occupied the same ipiaiters at Camp 
Collier, and it wouUl have dooe the 
heart of any Kenturkian good to have 
seeu the attachment of Ibe two com-
panies. There ia not a company in 
the regiment lor whom Ibe boys of Ken-
tacky bave a kindlier feeling than 
company A . , and both being in Ibe 
First battalion you may expect to 
hear from Western Kentucky should 
we ever see active service. 
We are seeing some actual service 
here sure. Everything is promptly 
and systematically done, and every 
man must lie at bis post when called 
upon. For ihe present we are hav-
ing some difficulty getting wster, 
having lo carry it about a mile. 
This, however, will be overcome soon, 
for the government has estahliabed a 
system of water works, and pi|ies are 
being laid as rapidly as possible 
We have hid an opportunity of 
seeing our lieutenants in uniform, 
and 1 assure you there are no more 
handsome, sold-erly looking meu in 
the regiment thin tbey. Tlie re are 
about 4 500 men here, and camps 
are lieing established in every di-
rection for four or five miles around. 
All our boys sre well, seeming to be 
unproved by the change from Lex-
ington here. We had our measures 
taken today for uniforms, and expect 
to receive them tomorrow. You may-
say that it is probshle the Kentucky 
regiment will be increased to 103, 
snd tbose desiring to enlist should 
hold themselves in readiness, as a re-
cruiting officer may lie in Paducab 
within the next week. 
Capt. Davis, Privates Bradley and 
Smith, were not well enough to ac-
company us. but .will join tbe com-
pany- al some point when tbey are 
able to be up. 
Tbe messes of the' c impany 
lieen made up with five men. and a 
non-com missioned .officer in eacb 
tent, l l makes it a little crowded. 
b.it llw olln-er. swt men 
even a government cannot supply all 
the comforts of life on such short no-
tice, and seem content in their pres-
ent situation. 
On our way to the station 1 ob-
served that the regulars, aod those 
troops who have lieen here for some 
time, raise their hats to " O l d G l o r y " 
whenever and wherever she is un-
furled. A very pretty sentiment, 
sud one that makes a deep impres-
sion on all new arrivals. 
Walt k'uitcsl regards lo all tbe 
l>eople of Paducab 1 aui 
\ ery truly ' ' 1'kTK " 
4 BOUT CUBA. 
to*M ri|SrM lclatuif Is This Murk-
Tslk«a-OI Island 
Cuba is disided into six provin. -. 
each with a caiiiul of ihe tame nai 
lis i M ll I I J M G a l i l e i Mi l 
mile.. The gotwruor geu< r l ] u . 
aisled by a council of uduii 1.1stra[ 1 
nominated by royal ilscr,,, ami 1 
i^and is represented in the Spar 
cortes by lti ftyjuttuj and 30 dcjiui 
T i n per ccut. of tiicarea isetiltirab 
t per ecn(. more Is unreclaimed s 
I |ier ccnt. is uudi-r forests. Th-
an- larp-^ trusts of country still 1 
t \plorcd. The population of the 
U111I 111 1V.I1 w.isgivcu as 1,1131,1.' 
i.f which 0.5 per c u t . was white, 1 
remainder being negro. A Isu tni-
in 1881! abolished slavery absolub 
The capital, ll.ivana. had (Deci 
her, 1SSI) 1118.27 1 inhahitants, n 
the other nn-sl iinporUnt tnauj 1 
Matanzas (1892K tft.000; Santic 
lie Cuba. t'icnfucgos(181. 
27,430; Pueato IViiui|w. 4fi.fi 
llnlgliin, 31,71.7; S a w n Spiritu, 3 
fifi8: Cardenas (IMn.M. ?3,0S0. fee 
cslion was made oldigatory in 18s 
Tlii-re art- M.'l publit- schools in I 
island, nil J Havana lus a univ 
sity. 
The csiinu|bsl rvvonuv for 1SSI3-- 1 
»as 24,ll0.7.'i9 |H-OS (the value f 
the |s*so is tl'i.lt tents), of which 11 
37-'i,Otsi was f rom customs; expeni 
lure. ?."..!»8I ®3» |«csos, of which 12 
5i 1.485 [m-sos wits for the i leht, 
INI 1,0s 1 |m-SOS f -r the ministry of a 
nud 1.015,031 |K'.ps for the rnmifl v 
of the interior. The debt, which -
rnpidlv incrMsing. is put at alio 1 
40.imki.IMH) pound* (sterling). 
The nuuilior of landed estates -
the island in 1S!>2 was c-' .aisled 
•Mi.fXMi. of Ihe \alni of 220,000,Oi*i 
Iicsiis, and n ntal. f 17,no0,i«ai 
Tin- live stock consisted o f 5M.TV 
horses anil mules. 2.18.».7iifi catt 
78.101 sheep and ."7o.l:iI pipa T ' 
chief prmluco is ulnar anil toliact 
The ipiantily of sugar produced .t 
the Mar 18!'2-!>.) was 815,894 toi 
in 1893-94, l.O.i.'.-.'ll ton' 1894-V 
1,004,2bl toils, o t 832,431 I o n s . ' 
sugar cx|Hirtnl in Is'i. ' , 7t>!i.!>(i2 to • 
went to the I nitctl States. The i 
surrevtion and incendiarism in t 
island ruined tl.e prospects of sur-
cultivation in 18911. T l ie export r 
tbbaoro in 1892 ass 241,991 bah-. 
1893. 227,8i;.i tales. The numb 
of l la iana i igflrs exported in 18!', 
was 154,931,133; 111 I s'.i3, 147.36--
IMMi; in 1894, 131,21(1.000; in 18b 
156,513.000. Cigarettes 1 x ported 111 
1895. 48,163,84« pai ki is. Nearly a 
of the tobacco and nearly half of t' 
cigars go to the United States. >1. 
hr.gany aDd other timbers are t.\ 
[•..rted, as are also honey, uax am! 
fruits. The total exports from Cul 
in 1892 amounted to,SO,052,511 pes< 
of which 81.904,085 jksos was f. 
vegetable, 871.G25 |h>os for animit . 
and 3.1*5,924 i«-sos for mineral pro. 
tice. The import value was put 1 
5fi.2C5.315 peso-, of uhich 18.55.V3r; 
was from Spain. i"»>xO 
sos from ihe United States, and L" 
051^84 from tireat ItriMin. T l 
chief imports are rice, j c r i n l he-
and flonr. The Spanish gjh-ial r. -
turns the value of Ihe imports 
from Cuba into Spain for 1894 t he 
37,1(43 ,110Spanish |ssK-tas (the \ !«e 
i f the |ieseta i- 19 1 cenls). and the 
MEETS EVERY R B Q U t t H t t N T OT A CRJTI 
CAL TYPEWRITER USING PUBLIC IT IS 
T H E LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, T H E MOST 
DURABLE MACHINE MADE. AND DAILY IN THOU-
SAND® o r OF 
V F1CES ALL * Jt 
'• OVER T H E * * 
i l l WORLD. j « * JL 
\ CONTINUES T O 
^ ~ PROVE ITSELF 
T O BE * * 
T H E * » 
Ask far 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,. 
Sit Hue street, St. Louis, Mo. 
E. ENGLISH k CO Dealers, 108 North Second street, l'aducah. Ky 
Telephone No. 90 
DANCED W I T H THE INDIANS. 
Hvw a ValiuhL- K>i*l at Wjy Was 
catch the rabbit liefore c<s>king it. If 
those lesrneil scribblers wsnl some-
thing to discuss, the Philippines mike 
ample suggestions and interogation 
|ioints. But Cuba,—it is de-
1 larcd in our law as a predicate of 
SIGSBEE'S STORY. 
New York. June >1.—Capt .Sigs-
l»ee. cummaider of tbe St. l'au1, re-
cently here, says: 
While off SaDliago with Schley I 
-taw two Spanish cruisers and Schley 
saw two tor|>c1o boats. There is no 
question that they are bottled up as 
light as can be in Santiago harbor. 
" I went io so close that I made 
sketches of their fortifications, which 
I am sending to Washington. 
"Their guns could easily have 
reached me, but the batteries made 
ton. for reut. He agreed to return j no attempt to fire, for what reason I 
of St. Louis, aud which had previous-
ly been altachcd by Constable I'at 
this wai that *he is and of light ought , afternoon 
without a requisition, and Officer 
( iray left yesterday to bring him 
back. He is expected to return this 
to be free. 
I,im t f nav i iloHSOK and his seven 
comrades.who volunteered to sink the 
Merrimac io the channel leading t " 
Santiago harbor were not the ouh 
heroes on the Amtrican tleel. A i ord 
ing to Hie reports wlun Admiral 
Sumpson called for volunteer!*, four 
thousand, or every sailor on boarti 
I He iTceTT^ff^rrerf t o g i TTi o iTeeTT oT 
Lieutenant llobson and his comra«le-
will |irobably not be parallele«l in tlii* 
war and will stand out as a glowing 
iilu«lration of ttie bravery and patri 
otisrn of the American semniii. Cap'. 
Clark of the Oregon in hi; account of 
the famous voxaye of that battleship! 
from ^sn Fmni nih to Key rm 
^iMs inan> incident* of the eourajzc 
« f iiis tnen and « f tln ir enthusiastic i 
devotion to the reputation of the ln^ 
ship in her 1*000 miles race it^aiiHt 
time. The battle of Manila, the vo\ 
age of the Oregon, the rescue of tin 
gunboat Winslow and the sinking of 
the Merrimac * " «1and for'h in hi-
torv » * shining examples and as iUu«-
t r r i iD' t»f the spiiit of the men wl.o 
liiVt; made the I Hi'ed Sta'.es iuvin<-j. 
ble ou the sea. 
Mar » fp Vonr C*WFt« Vmh <^aoar«-U 
i'.in.lj r»th»rUc mr. .mwipmo, fort»T«f 
Mc.Sk- Ifl.CC fali.driifftrifttM-'rum) •kni' V 
KMfc.LMATIS. i l L I K K I ) . 
After eminent physicians arc! all 
other knowo remedies fail. Botanic 
lllo il lialrn ( I i B B ) will quickly 
( ure Thousands of testimonials at-
test tins fact. No case of Rheuma-
tism can stand liefore its magic heal-
ing |K»wer. Send stamp tor M o k ' o l 
particulars. It contains erideoce 
that will convince you that B. B. B 
is the best iure for all Blood and 
Skin Diseases ever discovered. Be-
ware of substitutes said to be " just 
as goa l . " % I 00 per large bottle. 
\ Noil U I || IJN\|.|M i | Kill AM> 1KB 
1IMI'. 
I wa^ a III it ted lor thtee years with 
rheumatism of tin' ankle and joints 
to such an extent that locomotion 
was dillicu t. aud I suffered great 
pain. I wm-s induced to try a l»ottle 
of It It. It and before I had com-
pleted tlie Second bottle I experi-
enced relief, and four bottles e f f c t ed 
an entire cure. Six months have 
passed mh. e the swelling and pain 
di*ap|>earcd nnd I will state that 
H. U. B has i fte< ted a pi rmanetit 
cure, for wln< h 1 n m very grateful. 
» ' • ^ 1111> Atlanta. <•». 
K» i »afe by Druggists 
the stream and got to W i r n d d W ^ t f i em ei 
t.oal. 
If }t*u »ant a load of i lean nut 
mat i lrph«me No 70 3 
21 < 1 in f\\uuv A. Hkkmr ikck i : . 
l o r Kent. 
.Cot'Vtc ° n -lack»on 
15th. Apply t(J 
.Klin I 
ll<-n«il> I- III unit 11 •• r |». 
' 'i i • • ill nklli. So 
• si in ( iiikI\ I iilhnr 
t" • 1 -I .1 • i>t ' . « i t i lttn, ti> 
VJI I </\ li .mhI driviiiK all un 
i ic" 11 i.<•.)-. Hs-gin t'»tj.iy in 
i '" I »'• iiU»l« In-*. I<i4( kti<n.U, 
b> l.tkniK 
' • ' •'> ' V ii i-miU All drug-
street, near 8'"'". "wiiMmiinn Ku.imntr«l, lOr.3Sc.90t. 
F. M. Fisntn 
I or nicf «'»> aawrluat tef. 21'. t 
Incandescent lanqi gloliea suitable 
for system for at Mcl'iieraon't 
Drug store. tf 
do not know. It may be tbe Span-
iards did not want to reveal the 
strength and location of* their gun* 
As soon as 1 arrived outside the 
harbor of Santiago there were indi 
cations of the presence of Cervera's 
fleet on the inside beyond the bids 
' I hugged the mouth of the harbor 
so closely that it would have been 
impossible for anything adoat to 
sneak out without our seeing them 
'•It was either the third or fourth 
day after our arrival that I saw two 
Spanish vessel*, which I was sure 
were tbe Yizcaya anil the Cristobal 
Colon. They crept cauliol'isty. into 
u th^midd 
the channel. As soon as they caught 
sight of me tbey searapered back as 
rapidly as they could steam." 
" I t was directly under their guns 
of a fort and within easy range that 
I took the Hestormel within 24'JO tons 
of coal aboard. Thts coal was evi-
dently intended for the Spanish lleet. 
"I>uring the period 1 was at Santi-
ago between May 22 and 29, Schley 
cam«» and went several times, cruis-
ing a li tie to the westward. But the 
St. 1'aul remained at Santiago harbor 
for all of the eight days. 
-It was on May 2'.« that I saw 
heavy lines of smoke from what 1 at 
first thi light was from tbe Spanish 
squadron coming to the relief of Cer-
vera. There was great excitement 
on board the St Paul, and I immedi-
ately put out after the fleet. I soon 
fount! the smoke was coming from 
Schley's ships returning to the en-
trsnce of the harbor. 
"On this tlay both Schley and my-
self sa* again positive evidences that 
that the Spanish lleet was still (Kit-
tled up inside tbe Santiago barbor. 
Now is the time to screen your 
house. Hank Bros. A Jones arc 
headquarters for screen doors and 
windows. 3j3 
Telephone 21* for a load of hlckorv 
stovewook. tf 
rT|»ortas from Spain to Cuba 1 1 0 , -
SM pest tav 
In the district of Santin : • < 
at th * end of 1891. tlie to I r er 
of mining title- i -ucd wa> \ :Ji 
an extent of 1.J.7?? hcctan - mi he 
mine* reported at!<i claimed. I."> re 
iron. SS mangaiose and c.»; r. 
In 1S0.> the jMirf i f Havana u • • i#-
ite«l bv l . i ; * t v ( ^ l « o f l.iiNl. U* 
{ 17 of 4?.?1!» ton- Mriti-h). ( . i ' ie-
go- and t inhna by l'»o , f i\ i#.| 
tons(!."»(» of ? ton-Briti- ! rid 
Santiago de Cuba by -•!" ! : 
tun^ (1.1? of iMi.i t"i1 - It- -ii» 
In Cuba there .in about l.ooo b s 
o f j railway Is'lon^in^ lu i hi,h 
anil Ihe larger -upir esl.t'^- h.m j ri-
vato lines connecting them wiui 'ie 
main lines. There arc ; 
<•( telegraph !ii • . « i t l i lo.> < s. 
Mc-.-ages in 1 s t ; { p . 1 . : ; : ; — ( » . 
nati Commrrcial Tri*u;i c. 
G R A T E F U L ACKNOWLEDCiMI NT 
Widow Tbaaks Her Friends and 1 ct-
dectalty Advertises. 
A very jrraieful \viilo»ir-»ho 1». - a I 
l l iri fty a.- well as a vivid in _ 1 
unburden- Ik r heart in the fo i l " ' 
unsurpa--ab)c **(.ird," which m 
\ f i l th had print d in fhcCrif l i i i ( 
t all:* 
" M r Editor: I de-ire t»i tl 
the friend- and reighl*>r«jnnst lo 
11y in this manner for their cooj 
tjon during the illncs- nrnl death of 
my lat»-. 1iu=band, nlm . - a p o d from 
me by Ihe hand - f d> nth on hi>r I'ri-
day r.liile eating breakfast. I" i»ty 
friends and all who <-ontributeil go 
willingly toward making the la-i mo-
ments and the fhivrnl of my l.u-lmi d 
a fiKToM, J de-in to reineniber ' -t 
kindly, hoping these lines wiil 
n. 
MK 
re 
•a.) 
art-
I have also a good milch cow and r n 
gelding horse, eight y< ars ..Id. w! ,i h 
I will sell ^hcap. tiotl movi « in n vs-
a mysterious w H i - t V o r d e r ? t ]>. r-
f«;nn. l i e plant 1 foor?frpi,.•. i 
«ra nnd rides upon the st-»nn ' ^ l.̂ o 
• bltck-and-white shoat vrrv 1-
Worship by Telephone 
Threechurche- in Kngland an T v 
asing telephones to rraeh \ '<•• -1 
memliers, tho-e who .-ire d 
doubtless someoi the , I e plan 
if soon to he tried in our larger eit 
A transmit!• r will be | ,u. «1 m 
front of the pulpit nr.d atiol In r f' re 
the choir. Tin will bet nriei i td ' y 
main wire to a jjornt where, on <]•-
verging w in- , tl.' volume <«f - i i >1 
be di-tribii'i 1 t.. Ill iliir. . nt 
subscriber-. Some "f our "p \ i ' i - j 
tors will lie obl gtd to n.tinl -Hi! if 
th f » wi-h to be righth '. r ;- . ;-d. 
This is fbe only diiTn ui w , i fi - fie 
plan present- Kv< iywIn » 
Captain M'Calla's Adrice 
Capt McCain, of t l .eM 1,1 . hi 
0nve his men some pr;n • . 1 inhn e 
when lie bad a tiolice pr»-t<d all ov« f 
1he shipfor tbe en w frrrrm! It \rir»r-
" The way to stop flying splinters i? to 
give the enemy i wo «hof« for lu« one " 
—Boston CloW. 
A - T v n w n>r KI tly ̂ n t 
liillfilBtCf'l lohnt-cn ha I -H I - - makes niroiHr. lil(>o»l purp. 6Mc ll All drucvtftia tms 
aM: Ri(bt i j 
Secured froiu Apachsj 
In 181*.» the 4iila \ alley, t i l oW A 
Northern Railway (oni|tan\ obtained 
from Washington the franchise for a 
load through the reservation, subject 
lo the approval of the Indian-. Thii 
proj>o.-cti line is !»• run from tieroti 
imo to tllobe, a di-lantv of CO mile? 
ami is to be practically 4111 extension 
of tfie <»•"» milt's of road that connect 
( jeroi i 'mo with the Southern l'a-
cilic stat 1011 a Bowie. 
A large area of mineral and coal 
laud lo be opined tij* by the new 
Inc. Since concuss gran 11 d the con-
ditional franchi.-e agents have been 
at work- among tie Indians, but arbi 
trarv refusal was given until the gen-
era! council was tallctl at San Carlos. 
Fully 1,*»00 Aprulies were present 
and the entertainment t»f them was 
the fir>t item of cost in the railroad 
construction account. A feast and 
council w a- pro jec t ! , ami in \ itatiom 
were sent by m-aus " f runners to all 
parts i f tiie Ind.an domain. 
Tin re were Indians who had 
burned, slain imd tort urn), just out 
<>f naturaltleprav .t> .dan* ingala>ut on 
the same flour with capitalists from 
Chicago and San Francisco, soldiers, 
ladies, frontiersmen, miners and 
couple of g!ol»e trotterv Everyone 
h.ul a dance. The etiquette was ex 
plained to all. and it wa- madeevident 
that if they chose to be present and 
take part, they must oliserve all the 
demand- » ( I he ot cation, for a refusal 
might imperil the lives o! all. The 
[trance was accordingly ven d>nio-
( ratie. Whoever the Indians asked to 
"cc with tin 111 re>pont'e<l with 
-miling assent. 
On the f-.tlow .eg day a solemn con-
[ f 1 Trnce was held a; w hit h the valuable 
i right «'f way wa- • b:ain«d from the 
| hid: ri- on fas^tralde term?.— Oayton 
News. 
A P R I S O N E R ' S ROMANCE. 
Broke Jail Every W*ight to Visit His 
Sweetheart, But Always Returned 
J hoinas sFiejiherd, flie noted con-
IvH't, was tbe priucspal in an escapade 
whilo e -ntiniHl 1 1 what was formerly 
the prison south of .Icl lerson'He, 
I ml., thai attracted widespread at ten 
! ion. 
S.n pln rd was placed in the bij, 
tower o\i rl"oking the wagon gaiet i 
liirow the lever whith'opined and 
closed tin- g.:!e Alt hough coll.-ta 1:t 
ly a 1 dul bv a guard. In U'gan a 
lliri.ii 11.1t w rh .. womau liv in 
!he ] • - «u. and soon letter- were c x-
chaii^' -l. At la-t lo th v—il mean? 
by w'lielt he con -I vi-rt the object of 
Ins alTeition- On account of the 
crowdtd f.nd;t:oii of the cell houses 
Shej'ii. ! was allowed to -b-ep in s 
little in 'C-e just in.-itle of j]u walls 
near the I. g gat«, He b- g u: 
material »<> make a r«q»e i„t 
when i had-ceuit .l a-uHi nn'quan-
tity. n it a latblt r and kept it hidden 
in ! . --liantN. F vrrv right he would 
go 1 ,-mii tin- ' wiT, fa.-ten the req* 
to m. wall and dt .-n nd on the out-
tide. \ -:t his sweetheart, return, 
climb to the top of tlie wall, pull tin-
rope al';er him, and retire to hi* l«ed. 
T in- >\. - repeated f"r four t i>usi u-
tive nigftts. wld n the rojie was di%-
coV'T. d bv^a j>a--. rby. who. thinking 
thai .1 > '• v icl l.ad t at •'<!. notified 
the «'|(m who secure «T the rojw\ 
W In n Shepherd returned from his 
v -.* nd f..nnd tljat the ladder wa-
goin . ' • emild do nothing but'applv 
lit I: main entrance for admi.-sion, 
w hit • 1 h« did. < •!. l: Fatten, 
who ua« tiien warden. »..s mat!, but 
V n j rd only smiled. — lmbana|>otis 
.lonrnal. 
ENGLISH IN ENGLAND. 
The Language Is Gradltally Changing 
There, Says a Writer 
Tin- jointer's reader no longer al-
io w - us to say: "111-lift was marked 
with a goodm -s and truth that wa.-
uiub'liiablt . ' We are" ntiw expected 
to u-e ••«cre." says Loudon At adeni). 
1'rosen 1 ly we .shall be saving "l lnr-
-̂ jden. ai 'd loiirpt m e are 1 lit- pr^ e," 
Already some peoplt say "f ive pounds 
are a large sum." and we are losing, if 
we have not already lo-f, the right to 
speak of "li\ e fort ten." The pedant, 
ignorant of the Saxon 
havi it : b e t . " 
ils eertainlv v» aid regulat-
too often 
idiom, w 1] 
Our pi lira 
ing. Marvin 
but n 
refli: o| a L' 
ga s v 1 IK" « 
tics" 1 id "n 
lishc« I us - . .j 
po|n r scrib" 
w -hiidder lo 
Whv not "a 
irk -Fol i -
Im coming esfab-
• uii-. but t he news-
II bothered with 
lock mi,t," i ie plural • f which is 
given bofh a* b»ek-oui« and locks-out. 
To my inui I " io«k- out" is not de-
fcnsible because k" there is not n 
noun, but a verb Of "author" nnd 
nnlh 
which 
<0 l»e no ? 
title pa or 
author " 
W l ^ c ( I t L A R U I i l 
W i n e o f & n l n i 
hs. drnootrsW UB Ih-iisMS 
Ubm Usl 11 is Sluiosi latailibl.-
FOW WOMtW't 
PtCULUH 
W U K N t H t l . 
trrvfuUrtl 
It Hx» b*t» 
fur this rli 
.. ln lOws and Al — P I 
 hii lwuKwut the iMdiod remedy 
i tMa <'f tr«ruL>k*« Itrsrrta 
l.-rf u11 f hasaUnr. etiwifrti 
enlwg and t Kithii<v Irfliseticv U|*>« 
Ihr rncriatrual orjram. !i carta 
"vfctaM" and fal line of the ncmb 
ll 1 Soodiug and rvUwca •up-
per bottle u j-oar drug •torv. 
AW a drier, IN rairi rrywOm; rp*c*al 
Mr̂ et$om*, adtir«-»». girtug lymplomi, 
' l.adirt' AJritary l>rparlmmi,'' 
TSa f»o4la»ti«jy« Jtfrd»co*« Co., (X«i-
lonooys, r « a . 
1. V. MSITM. Camaaa, t.C a n 
M» »H« uirtl Win* ®t Cartful al htwuc 
far tailing of »a anS It anttralj 
caraS har." 
W I M C o r f A R U L I I 
W A Y S Of BURGLARS. 
Says ol What a Well-Know a l>etecti»a 
lhotr Protcsaion. 
A well-known dt itciivt; of .-
years' exju in in. lia- thjf t' • 
•v erai 
it v of 
Ihi 
>rk 
jjust a-v 
: mi.ite bn-me-s «I• 
n aiult.xjw Xauticc.- i'lie 
" .• st vera! ' j 
burglar-: " I f 
prt>fe--ional Cii 
r« quire stinlv 
sin 11• -s in !«• 
nuimla-Ltlnca t n 
burglar u!m d 
tlini. - tin 'dliecrs . f tin law 1.- .1 k 
observer, a man of forethought, and 
one whose ex. tutive aiulit) is un 
qiu -tioned. H- u-es art Hot entered 
U-caueO they have brownst-.ne fronts 
nor are store- broken into by tin pr«»-
fi?— i«iuh! thief without an 11̂  
fret - d. 
flbo\e referred 1 
been ithTroy if 
day night-. I''-
thread on n'l ei 
that tf any-.re t 
the thread won 
•ik 
1 t- In tbe robb,-
• r fie t wo 1 hiev• - i.n! 
r. .' -ui'cr-MV Sritur 
v had fastened a Ik 
• "am in such a wa v 
red "or left the 
d Ih» broken. Th 
t!:e burglars |. arneil that tlie proprie 
tor and clerk- dul not vi-it tlie stor 
after elosi|ig S inrdav ri ght unti 
Sunday The b-urth Sjiurdav ni^lit 
'bty 'cr.n VtjiF tbe safe. F\e. j>t for 
I heir im t b-.dit al way . f entei iiil 't bv 
the cf '.lar1 m» -u-pu • m would hav 
att u In 1! it*. If t . lln m. 
" F v e r burglar - have - »me 
!*eopl»' b> u % it) niode.-t hon e-, unit • 
'hey bar.- large siuns of nn-m v 1 
jewelry, n d m>t f«*ar a vi-it from th 
f.rofes.-ionab l i s always jn>stt tl on 
e plunder for wbit h I1. -11 k- \ 
le, burglar- are eowanls. arid it i-
lv in eiticrgi'iie:es that revolver-art 
d.*' Tr "y Tunes. 
P E T R I F I E D ART ICLES . 
Hufe Tree That Is Slowly Sinking 
Into the Earth. 
Wnrda and tlw -iirronndiu 
tr\ are noted f. ar pel ri lied artn-bs of 
TuTiTr" ThirT ' 
CUT 
H H L F IN T W O 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent Window Shades lor.... 
d i e 
30 c 
Hand-made shades in any size. Picture frames made to order. P ine 
paper hanging done in any part ol the county by 
NORTH FOURTH 
STRKKT 
Imperial Japanese Pjlares 
There are .lo palat es b» longing to 
the imperial family in various parts 
of Japan, but thcpr<^ni emperor has 
never ocr upietl ^n.ore tban four of 
thsm, and -<>me of ttrrm fie ha* never 
seen. 
W A N T K l ) — A gootl salesman t<» 
aell the Soj*rw»r WMber, at 8I!» Ad* 
1 street. 
b allxillf | VI 
I one and a half feet w id. It 
ghs 1"> pounds ami is without n 
jiloubt a shoulder blade of a mano-
It plainly shows llie socket in 
which the bono of the leg revolve-, 
it was found several years ago bv a 
•arty while seining in the bed of the 
Colorado river. Within Ihrer-quar-
brs of a mile from Warda there 1- a 
petrified tree. Hippopcd to have been 
post oak. It 1 * about ¥0 feet long, 
ami at the thick end of the trunk it 
is about two feet in diameter, while 
nt the top it is ov< r n foot in diameter. 
When li rs t observed, about I s years 
ago, about half of its diameter was 
above ground, but ow ing to its great 
weight it is slowly but constantly 
sinking. All around 111 this part of 
the country a person tan find speci-
mens of petrified wood of runny va-
rieties. 
One of the most curious and at the 
fame lime one of the most perfect 
ipeeimen* that the writer has ob-
served is w hat is supposed to be 11 pet-
rified stomach. It plainly shows a 
quantity of j»ctrifiod acorns and other,, 
ingredients v\ Inch cannot now tie tiie-
tirtguished. It is supposed to be the 
stftmacfi of a hog or some other pre,» 
historic animal—OaKest ' O News. 
To t'nrr (.'on«(l|Mllori I oravrr. 
Tike('mrarrU t'undy t ulMnnia' 
If C 0.C rail • arujj 
G . G . no*5t3Skt*. 
Look for tlie Big Sign when you get on Fourth street. 
W H A T P 
B e a r i n g 
Typewriter : 
Y E S \ fl 
4K 
The '98 mndei ot tho New Densmore ia ball 
bearinp in all. See sample with 
O. B. STRRKS, 
Agent for Densmore. Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies fcr all standard 
machines. 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is^rmpidly W«>uilng the favorite w ith the people of this city, l l leads all 
others, for the reason Uist it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
HAMII UI IX aoTTLas tan at Tin l u al , 
I M I U C A H l i O T T L I N G CO. 
K. J. Bs-ru.lull. I'ri'i't if lor. Truth ami Ms.'.is<* s t rc la 
Telephone 101. Ord« ra HI I eit until 11 
Soila l'o;i, Seltzer W ater aixl all kitnls of Teui|ieraot« Prinks. 
8NTIFIC AND FIR8T-CLASS 
BLACKSMITHING V 
REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. f \ . W. O R E I F . 
Court Street Iwt. j d and vd. 
R o s e & P a x t o n . 
FIRE 
LIFE and 
TORNADO 
G i v e you All Kinds ol 
Insurance 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, our pastime, our de-
light. W e should l ike the job ol dec-
orating the great wall ol China, but 
will be content if yon will let us dcco-
rate a few walls 111 your house. Do 
they need it? Oh, yes; you can't get 
out ol that, and w e always hate to see S 
a wall in need of artistic decoration. 
Hare wal ls denote a bare pocketbook 
or little consideration of the beautiful. 
But your pocUetbnok is all right and 
you know a good thing when you see it. 
W S. OREIF. 
r i t « > F h s s i o > AI. 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M C K O P A T U I S T , 
OStor MS Brnadwar TstePSoff IS) 
HaaUSeooe. ion jH^nion "3*. i^lipbooa 
(>fli.-«s llotir«S 10. a. T-S. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
406 BHOADWAY. 
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice In 
all the court. 
18 Houlh Fourth St., Pai iuosi i , K v 
H. T. RIVERS 
P h y s i c i a n . . 
and S u r g e o n • 
i i M c Hixth and Bcoidssjr , 
al lallimar}'. * 
O0M Hours: 
I lo 10 a. m. ^ ^ - !t to I 
7 » to s . SO p as. 
TelephoBM as and t » * 
DR. J. W. PENOLEY 
lifBi-e. Its Houth Fifth Street. 
Uesiden. <•. Wl Tennesim. street 
< Ifllce Telephone 176; Itwid.nce 411. 
D R . J , D. S M I T H ' S 
R«nrul»r Soar* rnr om.'»» mruc, 7t«»Pa/in. 
I *<> p in an.l S !•> p 
When pruril««M«-. »il «•;» v In, raihi-r than 
n»ar - !«»»•• "t Imhiis 
nOIrr on Ninth, bntw.-»n Itniatliray and J*r 
tarpon 
K<M|(i«<nre corner Ninth i»u«i Tela-
phone I a 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
mac Hoot.' 
r to a a. a.. H a l * , m. 
OfBca, No. 0 9 M Brosulwajf. 
TH0S. E. M088 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11* South Fourth Htnet 
F. fi. HARLAN, JR. 
The luring Plumber and Gas Fittu 
Sprinkling bow, bath tub., g»s llV-
lure, and n l infs of all kinds. 
s 
See his prlcM befora having your 
work done No Job too large, no lob 
too small i n P r a a 4 « s t | 
A I I VHl 
I T I E S 
?Hrf N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST^ 
^ NORTH-WEST 
I A U t H L S T R E A C H I D 
V I A - T H E 
Evansvifle &Terre Haute RR 
2 THROUGH wrcnBum luinuiur 
MASHVILLC > (MUOO 
r.p jfrrsicsoPA 
4 fVAKWllU.IHO 
M O W VII 
M6&WF!( 
CARS mon 
WIORUANS 
XASnvnu.Ttio 
Illinois Central R . R . 
•CALIFORNIA: : : 
(> A J VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
rist Sleeping Car 
lartnaau »d.i UmUmviii* tm mium* 
K*Uru»tl IMI "New OrlMiui (.luilitni 
EVERY THURSDAY 
Md Pada< »h • very KrVUy morn In tr tv 
Amxr .rm Attd Kan Frmi.« u. • without rl 
W * IJaltrri • !»<> ritonecu At Nrw (1 __ 
with KiKt»< Train for the Partite n.*»t 
•fed c* TtmnUyt »n«l Saturdays itfut Jaou 
mn*. w ) wiii ibe 
8 u n s e t Limited Annex 
«* .ScMiLh«T»i ParlSr, giving through 
• n l r * tu S«i> Krwifl« i> l'»rt k< u!*r» of agrutr 
>* the lUlmlM Vun*; K*llr»*d am) ivoon ilsi 
Ua*. s. <i. HATCH, 
Dlrlatoa l*u»«i|i r Ac«i.i Cincinnati. 
JOHN A MXITT 
DtrWloa I*a«weogrr Agmi MnnptU. 
J T. DONOVAN 
Commercial Agrai. i'aduca* Kj. 
A H HUM* U P A.. Ch^ago 
W A. Kell<md A U. I*. A.. Lontevllto. 
I L L I N O I S C K M R A L R A 1 L B O A D 
Time Table la vffen A|*ti) a, 
LOCISV1LI.K AND M KM PHIS DIVISION 
N o m Ifooap— K « u So * * 
» aiu T 4* »u> 
J i.s ym t »m » swa 
» <W poi • M ft ut 
I St) pm 
_ a nil* « a pm I a» am hm . am 
O m n i Ctqr * i<m 4 i- am 11 ¥> tut 
Nora* HraacA « l . ' p n t a » o I pin 
Ow«-m.«wr,> ptnfSJaw J"> pm 
UoalarilU IS on pm : w ata » « j pia 
Clan on»il 7 iv an II «» am 
Sotnrw BorwD- joi sui f4i 
LaaTr. 
.11 Ul am 12 M> »iu I put « VO ft t •» ptD 
M i i a * m i«ii 
IS t» put • r: ftiu " JO a S 4* | tB 
1 io pm 14» an 11 oo ft » 4U pi 
No Hi 
. S » pm 3 U am 4 ott p 
. t to pm » ftn 7 p 
ADO am 
6 U pn 
• 30 pm x i- am 
. 1 l a I M> pm 
1 90 ptn 
n»i fttn • 4.s put 
* 3u am 
. a m T 4* pin 
ST. LOUS DIVISION. 
...It 01 p m. • l » r® 
ArrlT* Si Loala T : «pn , T I- a m 
I aorao SJl * * 
. n no ft m. i M p i 
) iipm, 7 an a d 
AU train* nra oalir th-mm mark..' 
a Ita » atar. whl. a Jo not ra* d >unJ»jr 
Hue aa and »M rarrj I 'unman ouff»i»i*«pin* 
aand fra« rerUnliig chftlr rftr* brtw««B Cta 
" I'liUruan »l«wpera 
j irth. 
i-H l̂td Wtw««a Cine in 
nail and Haw Orl*an». carrying Pullman huf 
i i e aclta ft ai
I and N»w UtTmuia. 
»»lll«» i " 
ret OtfpTu 
TrAler 04 »nd tl 
rah ft-4 iiopk.ua*i 
*II Pi I il run eolld bet 
rtite. 
For lnforn»»«l-»< (l< keta or r 
apply to A H Hanson. U P A . Chirac". HI 
r i K H M . A. « . P. A l̂ oulartlW-, K 
c. C Mctiartjr. 1». P a hi. Î tttla. vr J, 
Ooooraa. C. A.. Paducah K r 
J.S. GANSTER 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
AND SOLICITOR OF 
PENSION CLAIMS 
Prompt >i»l thorough utteaUoa girro 
to >1! ewe*. 
Vooctwn for quirur ly ptviurnt of 
iwaiionn carefully •ttcudal to. 
Offle*, 714 South Thinl atrMt. 
rnree Bsauliflil Women 
O F F E R _ R E L I E F 
TO THEIR LESS WmTUNATE SISTERS 
4 WW ROAD ro MCAUTT 
TTw Mi»*« » It" U. «»f Ko. Fifth Arrnwr New 
V.wk, Mnw off. r <U«' piMk p. in ralU Ib-
( '•mplrxfcin T» ul«* ahl«h lli. y hav»' w> kinx 
ttfcdMM-cwalulK in pcianoal trvaimenl. 
THE MISSIS BILL'S 
Complexion Tonic 
• ring an." 
BM-tW. • 
60 
TO CALIFORNIA! 
The Southern 
Route 
Thi Iron Monti Rou , Ttus and Pacific and Senthira Pacific Railways 
TAKK Tl i t 
F A M O U S - S U N S E T . LIMITED 
A tram without an ruual l,r*ve« 
St. l.<>tiu 10:<0 p. m.. Tuendaya aiid 
Saturdaya Only 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
Through the Sunny South to Mtnny 
California Write for pan! ulara 
aaJ Aeacrlptlve 11teraiur«-
* C TOWNSKND. I 1( T «. MATTHKWH 
Gvoeral }aajta«>ni:*-r Southern Tl ket 
aad Ttrkv ^kvui, I Agf>nt. » 4 W Main 
I f i t f a i l s t o c u r e t?o t o y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e w i l l r e f u n d t o h i m . P r i c e 5 0 d » . 
VAN VLEET M A N S F I E L D DRU6 CO. , v 
Sole Proprictura. M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
St. Lou la . L»ula\ lilt- Ky 
BALLARD'S 
Little Cuba Cigars 
Guar Havana 
F m Ctnh Straight 
OtHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER t 
DRUGGISTS 
Fifth au<l Broadw*v. 
WRITTEN 
Not the 
RIGHT WAY 
is different. Of courae, aomt-
articlea atan«l the-WAHhinx and iron-
ing better than othera, but we en 
deavor to hare all panM through the 
prtx-eaa uninif tired. (Jood aoap,pure 
water and skillful hnnda iuaure perf«<-t 
reitultn. ( f i ve im an opportunity to 
prove it. Bmall park aged thankfully 
received, larger onea in proportion. 
8 T A R HTKAM I.AI M I »KV, • 
Phone 3UU 1J0 North F urlh St. 
EO H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
Aad Notary Public, Rial tstate and 
Lift Insurance Agmt. and 
Abstractor if Titlis 
Formerly muter coniniuwioner of 
the ra<"keu circuit court. Will 
practice in all the court* of this ami 
adjoining countiea Special attention 
given to the collection of all claim*, 
the r* tiling of real ••etate and all other 
litigation. Will act ah a.«Htgnee and 
receiver of inaolvent eatatea, alao an 
adininiatraUir of de^edenta' eataten 
and aa guardian of infAnt*. B^nde for 
aecurfty given in aurety uofnpanica. 
Offlce No 127 South Fourth street 
'>egal How J , PaducAh. Ky. 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
AT RANDOM. 
We uwed to hear a great deal about 
thing* which fU ' like the paper on 
the wall," hut how fret|uent it lathat 
the pap*<r doeen't fll on ihe wa.'l Jttal 
N'canwe it ia (.awicd tiar<l in no mgn 
that it lltit The pattern may "ot h 
right, the color may notauitthe room 
You will get the niOKt auitable paper 
by coming to ua. Our apeclaltiea are 
Wall Paper. Pictures 
?M Frames 
And our ftock ia large, oar price* .ire 
right, end deaigne taricd Call and 
na(>ect. 
L . P . B A L T H A S A R 
W. M. J A N E S 
nif to hit*, »r11 or 
m<f(|t|r tratty 
OFPICB 3 2 8 , B R O A P W A Y 
Second Hand Goods 
llkghrat mh price* paM ty 
W I L L I A M BtM'OF.NO * SON 
„w v'otirt alfrrl ~ . ^ 
iuUiilnir. *tOTr*_ Tan nr• 
pflif • lx7i'fr^Tfii vTFf g" * 
cha*ar n r w good* lor c 
r»irr * line of • 
Call an.I prl 
t In rlea ac «J
hirnln* the »kin. ll t« ' » 
I »1nH«t Imrâ H > Km ah 
li •mm noi"n>»̂ rVp the » m t ^ 
au.1 I ait I. a M*i»«4 î at 
when applied W» the »l«i • n;;' 
—* ihe lewcofit- ^MtyfaU 
Hint fun Ijrn aillnr-ix 
freralaa, pHnplea, tla« lihe*«t» px̂ h j-au hr* 
llHorTTTlMil tv.« «IH 1 tflV I 
R Ll vkh*-a<U a»»«hl*i«r 
•icnrirr'ntlliiMi or will>rw In •>" 
life I* an Mtnplv thnl a rhlW ran 
tlnna «i»d gr-t llio Nrt rcettl< 1 »*«• 
B.-II have pliiM-il the j rleeof llwlr auinl' 
Cknnplrx»ne T««nle al fl m " 
latuhMent U» t l«ar tin onlinary 
out t o r n / COST* rou morn MA 
If the effort no» r « n w a* rtelmad, If 
yoa take no'l-h In M-tt'llna 
Thr jirlce. f I 00. pli 
Of nil. It will «l».hin i j ~ 
pIMVai nn.l liraiiilfy a pwdMa lhi»«en 
< *x* oflrr ihotiM l>e *-«rptf*l I>y 
1j».||.-» ran lit. M'«m-k I • 11 rm all 
•ptiiii-niof th«- <-oniple> »l*1 hflltlH Inllw 
•.fl.l.ti.., mid MH»fa«-t"nr adrln 
pii WHMlHl wIthntit rharre AH 
—"' » - »rnt upon rr-
a. Ill I* 
1 '"'nr fanip 
i f t t t TaTnnm MVTllfVtW). »tl'1 .w l All 
w> Tl,. tt Im. • Urn. or 
T » B R F I . L T W I L B T C O . 
! • l-Adu-.b bjr W. B. MoPbtrvon 
EMabllnhnl 18M. IncorporXed 1S83. 
J o h n s o n 
. . Foundry and Machine, , 
Company 
Stian kngines, Boilers 
Hsusa Froits, Mill Machinirn 
And Tobacco Screw*, 
Kraaa and Iron Fitting*, 
('sating* of all kind* 
PADUCAH, K Y 
When In Metropolis 
atop al the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
JI.HO > d»jr. Hp»r,lal r » t » « bj thf 
WMk. I ) A. Ba i lbv , Propr. 
Between 4tli and 6th on Ffirry .1 
Matil-Eiiiget&Co 
Undariakart i n « •mtalmtri 
I K i ^ T f Z l l i K ISO t> Tlilnl 
Some lady, iu a contemporary, «te-
p'orcs the tlog-catching industry ou 
the principle that it make* rogues out 
of the nuall boys who do the catch-
ing. The writer has seen a great 
many of the youngsters who engage 
in the depletion of the canine popula-
tion. and is frank to coufees thai 
many of them are already rogues, 
and few of them can be demoralized. 
Many of them are of a class that do 
ut/t go to school, ami whose parent* 
if they have any, have no control of 
them, and don't care to. It is ad-
mitted Ihal I bey all ought to be iu 
the nursery, l or one to station hiin-
>elf al the city hall and nee the class 
of people who catch dog*, the idea 
ibal rogues and mill an s are being 
made of thciu will straightway vanish. 
This doe9 not apply to a'l of them, 
but to a majority of them It is a 
>ad state of affairs, but there are sad 
-tale* of affairs everywhere. 
• t t 
This is the llrst place I ever saw 
where the people and some cf the 
pa|H*rs abuse the street roller," re-
marked a drummer yesterday. " I 
tave been m hundreds of cilies and 
n most of those of any n/.e they have 
a street roller. This is especially true 
in the lamer cilies. In faducab, 
however, the people seem lo have 
gottwi the-idea that-a toller is. of no. 
value to anybody, and that it% was :i 
wanton waste of money to buy it. 1 
dou'V see how tbey ever conceived the 
idea. Anyone with common intelli-
gence knows better. Compactness is 
• hat is desired in a street. Some-
thing to make ii solid. Anyone 
kuow* that a roller bas thi* e f fect— 
has this effect at least more than noth-
ing but buggy wbeels and such thing* 
If a roller is of no account, it seems, 
that some of the street ex|icrts iu 
some of the big cities would have 
found it out. Hut shaking truthful-
Iv. Paducah ts the tlrst town I ever 
visited where so many people had ii 
m thtir beads that a roller is worth-
less iu the improvement of streets." 
T * . f 
The Kvansville Tribune tells the 
following story si tout a boat well 
known to many of Ihe older reanlcuts 
of l'aducah. It says: 
The talk of the |>rob*hlc impress-
ment of I >iii» river steamtioals into 
the service of the United States re-
calls Ihe service rendered by the old 
Tarascon, one of the Louisville and 
Kvausville mail line boats, in the late 
civil war. She was impressed by the 
government to go to New Orleans and 
transport troopi aud supplies from 
that city to Mobile. She was in the 
government service about four 
months, and her bill against I 'ncle 
Sam at the regular price paid to ves-
sels for thai kind of service was 
$2».l),000, just Hi.'t.lKX) a mouth. A* 
the low water season is fast approach-
ing. there are many basts now on Ihe 
Ohio which would like very much to 
l»e iu I'ncle Sam's service, especially 
during this wason. and no aversion 
to In'ing impressed lor the wbolc |h> 
nod of the war. 
When the old Tarascon returned 
from New Orleans she resumed her 
regular trade, in wtyicb she continued 
for several years, when she was re-
built and named the James ( iu'hric 
When she was again rebuilt, several 
years later, she was cbristeurd the 
City of New Albany. Several years 
irgn she wtt* **44 W w SV. i»fUMa C4uu-
pany and her name changed lo the 
New Idlewild. The mail line com-
pany retained the whistle when the 
>>oal was sold to the St. Louis com-
p iny , find it i* tmw on the Tel l City, 
one of the mail line boats making two 
nmnd lri|>s a week between Ixiuisville 
and Kvansville. The whistle which 
now signals the arrival of the Tel l 
City two times a week at Kvansville is 
the same which heralded the coming 
of the old Tarascon before the war, 
and its sound is familiar yet to many 
an old citizen. 
t t t 
Some of the tyrannical - giuti ' 
who tirivc ice wag<»ns have the er-
roneous idea thai they are the ouly 
• nutans" in the ' 'al ley.* ' They are 
not. Perhnps the thoughts of n 
monopoly wtre responsible for tin* 
stale of feeling, but they are destined 
to a hasty disenchailmeut. They 
will s(*)ti have to stop their bullying. 
One ins tan ; i s related by a prom-
inent lady of North Kighth street 
Her husband's check cot hi be writ-
ten in five tlgures, and it is doubtful 
if there is a bank in Paducah that 
would not caab it. The oilier day 
the lady was sick in bed when the 
ice man arrived. He placed the ice 
in the refrigerator, as usifal, and it 
hapiwicd that the lady did not have 
a nnkle in the houae that day. Whan 
she told hltn this, lie deliberately re-
turned to the refrigerator, removed 
the ice, and carried it back to the 
wagon. Such acts as these are sr.id 
to be of frequent occurrence. 
One driver imbibes so freely io 
making his rounds, it m said by some 
on his route, that ut many of the 
(daces in which he carries ice, they 
have to o|>en all the doors aud win-
dows after he leaves, to keep froii^ 
getting drunk. A great many things 
are told ou aoiue of them, and doubt-
less some of the reports are exagger-
ated or misrepresented, but there is 
no doubl as to the truth of some of 
them. 
In justice to the head men of the 
concern, it is said that they do not 
know how fume of the men they have 
employed ou their ice wagooa are 
conducting' themselves,* and making 
enemies for the company. If they 
were aware of it, they could do notli-
log but discharge them. It is a mat-
ter for investigation ou their part, 
however, judging from some of the 
complaints that are daily heard from 
various parts of the city. Some of 
the men lack accommodation, are in-
solent. and give you to understand 
that you have to have ice, aud they 
are the only ones who have it. You 
have to submit to their Ireatuieut or 
do without, if they do not treat you 
ri$ht, report them al headquarters 
Because the ice company has a mon-
opoly is no reason it should allow its 
employes to bulldoze and insult re-
spe -table |>eople, no matter if they 
are dependent on theui for ice. They 
have begun it early in the season, 
and uow is a pretty good time to 
stop. 
t • t 
There are various ways of showing 
one's patriotism these days. Some 
of the girls do it by the kind of 
lingerie they wear, others by brass 
butious wilh the American eagle, 
some with the red, while and blue 
streamers Hying from their throals, 
and others in various ways. Then 
there are I>ewey buttons, small llags, 
hose made of the American colors, 
and many other ways. The latest 
novelty, however, is in wall paper. 
Tl>e uewe*t thing out is wall paper 
with an arlislic design of small tlags. 
There are samples of ii dowu town 
now . ami it is very pretty despite the 
fact that it may be out of season iu a 
few Weeks. I t is somewhat more 
costly than the average pajter. but 
who cares for cost in these litnrg, 
when you want to show your patriot-
ism al any expense? 
t t t 
Mayor Lang's latest experience 
was beiug "sassed' ' by a street car 
conductor. The other night be saw 
a bicyclist come near goitlg into one 
of ihe sewer ditches, from which the 
warning had been taken away by the 
aforesaid conductor, that the car 
might pass. 
••Look here, young man, you II 
have lo put that thing back," Ihe 
mat or said. 
• ' Is that so - was the sarcastic re-
|>iy. "Tha t ' s what you said." 
" Y e s , and that's what I mean, 
too. If ydu don't fix it back like 
you got it, I ' l l stop you from passing 
at a l l . " 
"Oh . 1 don't know. You said 
you would. If you don't you know 
what you've to ld . " He was deliaut. 
The mayor stood appalled and il 
was some few seconds Itefore he 
ventured to say anything else. He 
made some remark, to which Ihe 
sa**v conductor replied, -Aw. go 
tell your trouble* to the police " 
t t t 
Here's a •-rackcrjack. It is 
clipped from a Marshall county 
paper, and is a model of grammatical 
Iconstruction. 11 says: 
•4W. It. Hamilton wants n cow 
j wilh a young calf ; will take one on a 
new wagon, buggy or mower." 
Whether Mi Hamilton is success-
ful or not in his quest, he certainly 
lias the facilities for taking one 
There would be something truly novel 
in taking one on a new w.*gon, 
buggy or mower. People in this 
sretion would like to see the opera-
tion. 
t • t 
Hon. Tom Corbett tells an inter-
esting and laughable story of how he 
and his uncle once cauie near getting 
an innocent negro hauged at liland-
ville, Ballard county. 
11 was in the year 18."»0. when 
tnere wore no railroads. There was 
j then living on w hat is now known as 
I the Turner farm a man uarned Swear-
enger, who owned a got*I many 
slaves. Christmas lie tailed them 
'round the feslal board, ami gave 
Ihern all a dram. It was a day of 
gbOd cheer,"aud as tic wn* onr~«crf 
those men who believe that there i? 
nothing so conducive to got*I cheer 
a* a large, robust "d ram, ' ' he gave 
the darkeys enough at one time to 
last all day. 
Later on. in the exuberance of his 
good fellow-ship, one of the darkeys 
took a poker and used it with dire 
effect on the cranium of his Master. 
The blow had no serions consequen-
ces, but feeling was so strong, that 
when the culpiit was tiied before 
Judge Trimble, he wa< convicted of 
irurder, and sentenced to be hanged. 
Negroes were worth something in 
those days, however, and old Swcar-
enger win loth to have one of his 
hanged for murder, csjhm ially when 
he hadn'l committed it. Hence he 
gave Col. Col belt l/.oO to go to 
Frankfort and get a pardon. The 
latter came to Paducah 011 his mule, 
and look a boat for 1/ouisville and 
Frankfort. 
Indue time he obtained the pardon 
and returned to Paducah the night 
before the liaogiug. (tell ing astride 
the mule, lie deposited a quart I tot tie 
of whiskey in Ins saddlebags, and 
starie«t for Blandville, with the par-
don in his* Inside pocket. Hy fell 
asleep, and the next morning when he 
awoke, found bis beast standing at 
Mctro|K>lift landing, complacently 
contemplating ihe departure of the 
ferry boat. The animal hail taken 
tbe wrong road when the forks were 
reached. Colonel Corbett was 
alaruid. 
He applied the spurs ami by dint 
ot hard tilling, reached Blandville 
I just as the procession, with the terri-
i fled darkey mounted ou his uwu cof-
j fio, started for the scaffold. 
| Tbere was an immense crowd there 
to witness Ihe execution, and when 
Colom I Ct rltell Haunted the pardon 
| and the entertainment was declared 
of f , there was«o much disappointment 
and indignation among the yeomanry 
| that they seriously considered the 
advisability of hanging the colonel 
intte:. 1. 
Colonel Coiliett used to tell- the 
story a a temperance lesson, line 
time he related it to a colored con-
gregation here iu Paducah, empha-
sising Ihe fact thai thai dram of 
Christmas whiskey came near costing 
| that negro his life. Oue old parson 
' arose iu the meeting and asked: 
" I rises fo tow ax, how 'bout dat 
bottU- de brudder hab on dc night he 
rid in de wrong direcshun r " 
* 1 f 
Tbe wife of a well known gentle-
man of North Eighth street recently I receded from some of her husband's relatives a letter of coudolence over 
his death. A mau 
by til* same name died some time l»e-
fore, and ihe relative had confused 
I be t « o 
The wife replied in few words. 
41 an. very sorry,' she said, " t o re-
ply to your kind letter of sympathy, 
that in . husband is uot dea 1. 
t t t 
The other day some prankish on-
looker tossed a clod of dirt inlo oue 
of the sewer ditches. It struck one 
of the sons of Krin, who was located 
in tbe ditch, on tJe head. He 
dim be I up until his bead stuck above 
tbo ground, and shaking hi; grimy 
tist si the crowd shouted. " O i kin 
whip dhe man, male or female, wbut 
thro wed dot mud ou top uv me 
h i d ! " 
I M l I tS lON \ I v 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L 
Summer rates are now in effect to 
Dawson, (• ray sou. Cerulean. Crit-
tenden and other summer and health 
resort*. good for '.H) days. 
Ou May 17. aud June 7, ami 21, 
hodkeset kers excursion tickets will be 
sold to various |*>ints 10 Tennes-ee-» 
Mississippi, Ixiuisiana, Arizona, Ar-
kansas. Texas. Indian Territory, aud 
other states at one fare for the round 
trip. ^ Oood for 21 days to return. 
l l i L i f J . T . Dokovas, agent. 
Ext tusion to CreHl Springs. 
On . ouut of the opening ball at 
Oaarfc llotni, Creal Springs, the 
Illinois Central Railroad company-
will sell tickets from Paducah to 
Creal Springs and return on June 10 
f l Tickets good returning on 
any 1 rain of June 11 
t.• J. T D o w an. Agent. 
400.000 
O TO H %« fr ... 'in dmirrwt. *i.o mHlforu Tali'- It • lib 
or.ir.' ..r wr ri-Tl— ' 
Illinois Central R.R. 
OF INTEREST TO 
STOCKHOLDERS 
I r . f por ta l ion to Attend 111--
\nn:.ui Meet ing at Chicago. 
•>ou»c Interest ing I acts. 
I >nler that the stockholders of 
tin i inois Central Kailroad company 
iii 1 more readily attend in person 
l: nu a I meetings, there has been 
j i in each staliau of the conipa-
n\ lOtlce to the ef fcel that, in.ac-
e> ice with a resolve of the board 
of f e to rs , there may l»e issued to 
c o lolder of one or more shares of 
the pilal stock of the Illinois Cen-
te.> Uailrtmd company, as registered 
in the books of the company, a 
ti. ^ enabling him or her to travel 
o\ti the company's lines from the 
« 1 i<u of the Illinois Centrrl Kail-
r.f» 1 nearest to his or her registered 
ad i -s, to Chicago and return, for 
tin irpose of attending, in |>erson, 
tin xt annual stockholders' meet-
iii_ .f the company, which will lie 
Iu i it its general office in Chit ago 
on Wednesday, September 28, 1*98. 
at 1 n. Details as to the necessary 
p t lure to obtain such ticket, the 
<l:i f i t s issue and its limit, are 
TT11T. et fort\i ofi ihe pawned nuticc* 
r tb i i cd to. In this connection, it 
will be interesting to note that since, 
in Isii2, the capital slock of Ihe com-
pany became full paid, a cash divi-
den auging from I per cent, to 10 
p< 1 t. |»rr annum, has been paid 
seii nun ally to every holder of 
*t... and that it is now twenty years 
mi the company, in any year, 
p ti'l s* than 5 pvrccn'... " lepicscut 
rati- f distribution. 
J. w. Mljfe, A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
oaaLea ia * 
T A P E W O R M S 
I »•% nape norm r l fk l rrN frrl lone 
. •tut t»n Ih* neoni' alt'1 mv 1 u k ' » " 
1 A*» ' KF.Tlt Thi* I i»m *urr 1i»h chum .1 11 \ 
bt»n f rh for th«» ihmiI thre# »•• tr* l»i»t*il 
I t « '',i*c^r< tM, tltr <>nlv c.itbnrtic w«-ri b> 
ip iif iK-nKil'V̂  prn|4«' 
tJa<' W Howtrj* UauJ Mitas 
CANDY 
^ ^ CATHARTIC ^ 
a i o c a i u l d 
S t a p l e and F a n c y G r o c e r i e s . 
Canned Goods at I Kinds, 
f r ee delivery to all [.art >f Ihe city 
Cvr 7th and A.: it. 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
W O O D * Y H R D | | 
Mr. George W. («rubbs is in the 
wood f.usineHs at the corner of Tenth 
and Trimble streets. He is well known 
by al), and will give satisfaction. All 
order* promptly tilled. 
pv»»*ni r»lr»»*M«; T̂ T»»tit T»«l» Ooort O-U..V! ... ttf1p# Mir- fcc rm 
... cOf iE C O N S T I P A T I O N . . . . 
NO Tl-BAC 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Prof. K. 11. Province is'on the 
sick list. 
Mrs. K turn a Mitchell, i»f North 
Twelfth street, is on the sick list. 
The Cairo ball team arrived last 
night and have battled with the Pa-
ducah Imjvs by now Our boys prac-
ticed yesterday afternoon out al 
Buumer's dairy. 
As a result of ihe excursion here 
from Cairo Sunday Misses Ida Hill, 
Dora Recti and l>r. Bullet attended 
rlivine services iu the city last even-
ing. Their short stay, however, was 
made pleasant by Misses Mary Leigh 
and Minnie Clopton and Messrs. Al-
vin lyogan and John Nichol*. They 
a-e popular society people of ihe lit-
tle city in the bend. 
Rev. J. W. Hawkins, of the Wash-
ington street Baptist church, baptized 
thirteen candidates Sunday afternoon 
in the jiool of his church; at which 
time he preached a doctrinal sermon 
on the ' Scriptural Mode of Baptism." 
l l was a splendid sermon. It was 
remarkable in one /espect at lejst. 
He did not. like so many of our 
colojed preac'iers, try to defend his 
faith by abuse and villificalion of 
others. His key note was, that 
everyone had a perfect right to 
worship (5od according to tbe dic-
tates of his own conscience. He 
simply told what his church believed 
and why it believed it. It was his 
first doctrinal sermon since accept-
ing the charge here, aud as said be-
fore, it was remarkable for its ab-
sence of abuse. Rev. Hawkins is 
liberal, and is the right man id the 
right place, -i 
U- It x A Sl»KR - 0 ' N K.VL TTTTTTXLS. 
Miss Wllletta Alexander and Mr. 
Charles K O'Neal , of St. Louis, will 
be mairied this evening at 'J o'clock 
sharp, at the Washington Street 
daptist church. Rev. \N S. Baker, 
of the Se vent 11 Street Baptist church, 
will lie tbe knot. Immediately after 
the ceremony, the friends holding iu - ' 
vitations will repair to the residence 
of the bride's parents where refresh-
ments will l>c served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Almos Willis re-
turned from Smi'hland Saturday and 
are stopping on South Sixth str^t . 
IKIK I' K « Ul \ M 
Mrs. Blanche Bennett « r i have an 
ice cream parlor openir* at In 1 resi-
dence 812 North Tenth • et this 
evening. Cream will be - :m I free. 
All Hit led. 
31U I III K H(J«»1 1 I K 
W.is l aid l o K*'st I hi* A f i c r n o o u . 
Mrs. Napplc Bo >fter, familiarly 
know a* • •Mother' B«*»fter. an o i l 
ami highly re*|»et letl t ili/.en of the 
city, who died Sunday morning, was 
well kuown throughout Paducah. She 
had lived here -il years, all of which 
time had been a faithful and devoted 
member of the \\ ashingtou-street 
Baptist church. 
She lived al 821 North Seventh 
street at the tune of her death, and 
was 07 >ear» old. 
The funeral was preached this af-
ternoon st the above named church 
by Rev. J. W llawkiii*. who told in 
feeling words of the life-long work < f 
this faithful old servant in the cause 
of the Mnstei. 
The casket which bore the remains 
lo Oak I trove cemetery, was followed 
by a host of sorrowing friends who 
Vbek her beit in life, to its last rest-
ing place. 
The funeral of Mrs. Clara J'avis, 
who died last Saturday, was preachtd 
Sunday nflerntHiii at the Seventh 
ilreet Baptist church by Rev. W. S. 
Baker. The funeral was largely al-
tendeil. The remains were interred 
io Oak Grove. 
HAKHKi 1 1. 
There will be a grand ice cream 
opening aud barlK-cue tin* evening at 
the resilience of Mrs. \ ina liains. 
K very I ody invited. 
The ladies of the Willing Workers' 
club » i l l serve refreshments in the 
basement of the Washington street 
church this evening. All members 
and friends arc expected to be pres-
ent. 
Mr-. Alex Dreary returned je-der-
day, hfter a visit to her tlaugbler, 
Mrs. (ilass. of St. Louis. 
TAX NOTICE. 
I ixe* are due f,.r 1 > M\ 
utile* during I lie month ul June » i l l 
Ih'nt S. II Wiu. lead ' , ilrim » t ' i 
corner Serenlli and a.liilijtli n 
, lreel. . If oue-half llie .nui'^int .'f 
your laxe. are ir<l |iai,l l.v Jul, I :i 
|>en>lly of •> I * r eent » i l l lie n ldedl 
lo the entire amount dur. 
II K. Lton. 
3JI0 t ily I ' m Colleeti r. 
I)r. K<tirariU, Kar. Kye. N m r and 
rhroa» S|i«clali«t, Paducah, tf. I 
— Also lian'ner Bros. A Co. will meet a'l competition 
ID pneca v n 
Furniture , Carpets , Matt ings a n d 
Stoves , 
I o fact, tver\thing that is needed in furnishing j our house from s tart to 
finish. See our iron beds before you buy. We have lower prices than ever 
'ieard of on iron bet Is. W e are the leading upholsterers of the city. W e 
inanufaclu'e and make over all kinds of bdaUrtssts a id awnings. Y o u r 
credit is good. 
(SARhNEB BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-205 South Third. 
J. WILL 
Master Commissioner 
McCiacken Circuit Court 
F I S H E R 
Agent for Fira, Life 
N O T A R Y PUBLIC and Tornado Insurance 
Will take acknowledgement* of deed*, etc , anywhere in the 
city or county. 
R B S T R R C T O R O F T I T L E S 
Manager of the only complete abstract to titles in McCracken county and the 
city of Paducah, The abstract was made while clerk of the county court for 
a term of eight years. This department is under the supervision of a compe-
tent and reliable abstractor. If in want of anything in this line it will pay to 
see tne, anil 1 will appreciate your business. 
Office 125 South Fourth Street (Legal Row, 
Phone 383 
- R 5 5 -
Elickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scientific principle* 
and of the highest grade materials. 
Durable, portable, invincible. 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
Simplic i ty in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product at an honest price. T h e BlKkensderfer is 
the only high grade machine at reasonable cost. Guaranteed longest. 
Some features—Durabil i ty, portability, interchangeable type, doing; 
away with riblnm nuisance, adjustable line spaper, perfect al ignment, 
unexcel led manifolding. 
The .on ly typewriter receiving highest award at Wor ld ' s Kair; im-
proved -inoe. Adopted by Western Union Te legraph Company. 
•-tf"Send (or catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS., General Agents 
25 East Fayette street, 
Baltimore, Md. 
9 1 8 F street Northwest , 
Washington, D. C. 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
I n H u m a n i t y ' s Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled ! 
" T h e conflict deepens. On ! ye brave, 
Now rush-to g l o ry "—Cuba save. 
Brave patriots, all 4 'your banners wave. 
And charge with al^your chivalry." 
O'er Atlantic's wave McKinley brave 
Sends our ypble seamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair M e to save or tind a grave. 
And plant a new " red , white and blue." 
"Wha t higher aim can patriot know? 
What destiny mote grand" 
Than the soldier's light for freedom's right, 
To free a suffering land? 
The Spanish I)ons ere long shall taste 
Our "Unc l e Samuel 's" pills. 
And freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In Ihe 1'ride of tht Great Antilles. 
I u w a r , a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o r o t o 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 20b BK0A0WAT 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R F C O R D W E M A K E . 
01XR stock of uiKtaple ami fancy groceries is 
complete and up-to-date. Splendid line 
of canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. Te lephone i i * . 
Cor. 9th ami Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
C S T A I i U S I I C D 1 8 6 4 . o 
M i s s Mary R . E. Greif & Co 
( 1 K M R A L INSURANCE 
V i E N T S 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH. KY 
a I E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
\ thoroughly equip|*d Book'making plant. 
You need send nothing out of town. 
-Opening Books « W O V 5 W A Y ^ 
P i r - ______ 
GREAT JUNE CLEARING SALE 
AT THE BAZAAR. 
PERSONALS. COUNCIL MEETING. I ' K n r u U r MertinK Will Bo Held 
J Tonight- Much Husiuess for 
i 
AU our line percale wrapper., rego 
har price » l 60 to «.! 00, reduced to 7»c 
and » t 00 
M ILL INERY DEPARTMENT 
One hundred new mid auniroer pat 
tern hat« regular p rk « »4 00 and 
» » 50, June clearing aale price t l 00 
and W.M. 
All our very line ilrean aaitor. regu 
lar price 1.5'J and 176, June clearing 
«ale price 1 00 
\ new lot of sailor* )uat received at 
110 45 and 50c. 
Beautiful white' duck and pique I HA IR GOODS 
nuit*. regular price, 00 and »4.50. 
June clearing a»le pricc Juat received a new lot 
All our handsome extra width silk French hair uritchea at 
and »alin skirts, regular, price 00 
and »T Ml, June clearing sale price 
In order to make room for our new 
nnd summer ito. k we will Uiauguralc 
our great June clearing mile. Bar 
gaine in ever) ' .lepartmeut 
Five hundred line eampie »lurt 
wamta, consisliiig of fine percales 
Madras cloth »nd Freucb dimities 
These samples range in price from 
;»c to SI SO June clearing sale price 
:«>c. 
Shirt wa sis in every coucei\ahle 
style and kIikIb. Also beautiful white 
piquets, the loveliest waist of the 
aeasjn llcgular price » l 50, Julie 
clearing sale price, al.OO. 
of tine 
5c, I oo and 
1 50, worth 1 00 or 8 00. 
\ new lot of colortM wigacomplete 
50c 
i 
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Love 
Once 
Was 
Blind 
But now he can see as lar and well as anv one He came across 
.our ail, and knew al once thai we were the people he was after. 
Rel iable experienced. and carr>\the populai l ine of diamonds, 
watches, clocks, jewelry , s i lverware and novelties. Everything 
as represented, or money refunded. 
J . L_. W O L F F 
J E W E L E R A M ) 01'TICIAN! 
N o . 40H Broadway. Opposite Famous. 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
r 
W e have in stock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ment} which 
Must be Sold 
Kor thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
in tbe atock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Call and sec our atock and prices. 
N o other yard in tbe aomli hat as 
Doe an aaaortment of tbe'lateat itylea 
an I datigna. 
J . E . Wi l l iamson & Co. 
II* FftiUi Third utrcei. Paducah. Kjr. 
LA B E L L E 
P A R K 
C. T . T a t LOB, Le-see .and Manager, 
R. G. Bostwk k . . Besideut Manager 
TONIGHT 
AWI> BALANCE OF WEEK 
C TAYLOB'S 
H BH GLASS VAUDEVILLE CO. 
Headed by the World> 
Greatest llarpiat. 
MR. CHARLES DIAMOND 
A' to the wonder of tbe nineteenth 
century, 
L ITTLE GERTIE C O C H R A N 
T H E N E W K I C I 1 M O X D . 
I Since the New Richmond changed 
; hands last Wednesday, there have 
j registered -o2 transients. In addi-
tion to lhe*e lucre arc over 100 who 
take their meals there, and all .the 
rooms that can t>e spared are rented 
out to regular hoarders. The hotel 
is on the boom and the proprietors 
are happy. 
Hank Bros. & Jottea have thef ia-
est line of hammocks in the city, al 
any price. 
8 B W K R W O & K 
Work on the main eewer is still 
I suspended, owing to the failure of 
fpi|»eto arrive. The Irenches out 
Hroadway arc being rapidly exlende-
| and Broadway is sgaiu oj»en to 
I Fourth, while the street cars run 
only as far as Fifth. 
THE MI IX i LEYS 
AL II . WEST 
W I L D A N D ADAMS 
Fro! Xeno will make a nightly ba loon 
afcension with ?ireworkn 
Sa'ur lay afternoon matinee. 
Seat* n pavilion, ten cents. 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
Mee « all 
th< fi <|iiln?nicnt. 
Vou gtt a large ami 
Lagcmarsino'a always. 
cool lieer al 
If 
IN ILLINOIS. 
Children-* Day wis celebrated 
Brooklyn and I uiouville, 111., yes-
terday, jd.1 quite a uumlier of jieo-
ple went over to attend them. The 
exerciics were very creditable iadee 1. 
ICF CREAM. 
The Wonder" Kreeaer—90M only 
by Hank UriM. A; Jones—makes Ibc 
beat creaol wuh the least Ice. /Ij3 
R E M O V A L NO I 
i. II jl 
ICE. ' 
I 
OF TEE PEOPLE 
A popular resort Uir gcnllemcn 
who appreciate an up-to-date caiab-
lishmet in all it-» appointmenls. 
Onlv the l*e4"t wrioe-, lf«pi >r» and 
Cigar- -erred <\rr the l>nr 
Finest lunch in the < ily. 
ARRIVAL WO PfPWURE Of VAI 
liOll|h> illc Mil J I Hkt. 
ANNivr r 
Mnt ip l i i - » n I South. 
St. I.ullls Htld Wes t . 
Dr. A. S. Dabney. Dentist, has 
removed hie Dental ottlce from 40«; 
Broadway to the Campbell Blook, 
Fifth and Broadway, l i e will be 
pleased to see his friends and patrons 
in his new qmrtera. 6j4 
O F ! ICEKS' MEh I IN<«. 
I he board of officers i»f the Cum-
lierland Presbyterian church will meet 
tonight promptly at * o'clock in the 
lecture room of the church. 
Haok Hr<>s. A. Jones want to *ell 
u a "S iber ia " Refrigerator if you 
ed one. It is the best. 
VI AKTBELY COI KT. 
l^usrterly court began this morn-
"1 - • Judge, Tully presblipg. Tbe 
ii-uaf routine luisinets has fie^o con-
sTdere*! today. 
S P E C I A L T . A S K . 
Mrs. Teresa tiilbert has relurnad 
from (iolconda 
Mrs. H. E. Thompson has return-
ed from Memphis. 
Mi9. Laura Fowler has returned 
from Evansville. 
Miss Marie Noble has returned 
from Washington. 
K. P . Jones, of Metrop lis was in 
the city yesterday. 
Mr. Hal Cor belt leaves in a few 
da)s for MontaDa. 
Mr <\ U. A Hard, of Metropolis, 
was in the city today. 
Mr. F. J. Bergdoll returned this 
morning from St. Louis. 
Mr. C. M. Leake and family went 
Creal Saturday for a sojourn. 
Mr. S» A . Law hern, of Hopkins-
ville, was in the city yesterday. 
Miss Mary Duke, of t'ueblo, Col , 
is a guest of her uncle, S. I I . Files. 
Attorney J. M Worten went up to 
Smithland this moruing ou business 
Miss Prudence Boyd, of Little 
Hock, is a guest of Mrs. Charles 
Curtis. 
United States Commissioner J. R. 
Furyear has gone to Louisville on 
business. 
Mrs. Wither Johnson and daughter 
returned yesterday from a brief visit 
to Kvaoaville. 
Mr. John Friedal went up on the 
Buttorff this morning to meet his 
boat the Dunbar. 
Dr. J. T . Reddick was called to 
White IVains Saturda} night on i ro-
fersional business. 
Miss Margaret Baker, of F.ince-
ton, is the guest of Mrs. Ernest L . 
Stevens this week. 
Miss Mary West, sister of Auditor 
West, and hia son, Lindsay, left yes-
terday for Chicago. 
Rev. B. F. W u If man and bride 
will be home tomorrow morning from 
Lawrenceburg, Ind. 
Miss Rosa Duley returned to 
Smithland this morning, after a visit 
to Mrs. J. M. Worten. 
Hon. John Grayot and wife, of 
Smithland, passed through tbe city 
today, en route to Princeton. 
Deputy Circuit Clerk Wil l Kidd 
was at the court bouse this morning 
for the first time in several da)s. 
Master Raymond Gilbert will re-
turn to (iolconda tomorrow, after a 
visit to his uncle, Mr. Frank Dunn. 
Dr. U. Goldstein left tbis morning 
on the Jo^ Fowler for I niontown. 
He will return to Paducah next fall. 
Messrs Ben Bowden, and wife. 
Robt. Hedges, and Miss Johnnie 
Henry, of May field were in city yes-
terday. „. 
Mr. R . Watkins, the popular 
traveling freight agent of tbe I . C., 
was in ihe city today en route to 
Hoptown. 
Miss Odie Fury ear, left this morn-
ing for Lexington, on a visit to Miss 
Fannie Louise Wigglesworth, who 
lives near that place. 
Mi-s Nellie Tyner, Mrs. Byrou 
and daughter, of Nastnille, and 
Mrs. W. F. Bracisbaw and two 
daughters, of Eddyville. were excur-
sionists on the Buttorff. 
CoiiMiderntiou. , 
k : r « W i l l lie NcW Ord inance? 
( .ruvel li itls to B e (>|»ciutl, 
and Oi l i e r Husiuess. 
The city couucil meets tonight in 
regular session. It is the first monlU 
ly meeting, aud there will be moit-
than the u^ual amount of work to do 
The administration is now entering 
into iis third quarter. 
A great many things of interest 
will come up-tonight. One of these 
is a petition asking the council to 
require the Illinois Central railroad 
to put up automatic gates at the rail-
road crossings, e^ec i t l ly al Ninth 
and Trimble, at llmrison, aud Broad 
wsy, and the N . C & St. L. on 
South Sixth where the ra»l "oad crosses 
These have long been needed, aud 
will likely be favi red by the council. 
There will be introduced an ordi 
nance making it a misdemeanor for 
any one to go in bathing at any time 
in the river between Washington aud 
Jefferson street. There is now an 
ordinauc^allowing- Ihctn to iudulge 
iu this pastime after dark, but under 
the new ordinance ii will be prohibit-
ed for all time. There has been no 
little complaint about it from mauy 
people. 
At tonight's meeting there will also 
be a rej»ort from every city depart-
ment, including citv marshal, super-
intendent of electric plant, chief of 
police, and others. There has been 
some trouble between Marshal Col-
lins and Prosecuting Attorney Catnip-
bell over the formers' report, which 
Mr. Campbell has declined to sign 
The matter jwill doubtless have to be 
adjusted by the council or a com-
mittee. Attorney Campbell wants 
the other officers to stand their pro-
portion of the loss of fees or commis 
aions occasioned by prisoners serwup 
part of their time in the lockup and 
paying the remainder in money. In 
other words, he desires to ba\e the 
city pay liim whatever |»er cent of bis 
commission the pusoner pays of his 
tine. There is no unpleasantness be 
tween the officers, they simply having 
disagreed. 
The bids for screened g rue l will 
be opened tonight, acd the contract 
probably awarded. 
B A L L O O N LNS ION , 
People Capture the Ba l loon aud 
Hold It. F i r eworks In Mida ir . 
There was a balloon ascension at 
La Belle paik las* night. It occur 
red about 10 ."WJ o'clock, Prof. Zeoo 
being the successful aeronaut, l i e 
went to the dizzy height of about 
200 feet, and his balloon descended 
in a strawberry patch on the Beyer 
place. Somebody seized the balloon 
and kept it. This afternoon they 
still had it, and refused to give it up. 
While in midair Prof. Zeno gave a 
fireworks display. After the ascen 
tion last night, about a car load of 
the highly entertained *|>ectators en-
joyed the novelty of going to town in 
a street car trailer that went well 
enough as long as it was going down 
bill. It rolled from the park to the 
fair ground, and then some of the 
gallant young men pushed it the re-
Miss Bensie Thom|>son, a charming j msinder of the way to town It ap-
Judge H'i»b»ntls 
gaged in trying the 
8̂ 1 in«t VVooIfolk. 
court. 
was today en-
rase of Owen 
in the circuit 
• Wax 
a i«i i n 
Kv i. 
)• " ' i 
l l . i t * 
Jl '0 t. r 
• \ illc mid Ohio H i t e r 
« iii >ii) ••*•-«• pi suinUr i 
li and N. « . Ar Nt. I . 
i> ni 
l ' o in t « . 
Buy your wife a gasoline stove of 
Hank Bros. A Jones. The have the 
nly safe one made 3jM 
< IIAHi: i> I I I I T O 1'CallS. 
OfNcets Hughe* and Block had a 
l i v l y cha*e after two half drunken 
ghs from tlie country Saturday 
night. Tliey were in a buggy, and 
i Harrison and Twelfth streets; 
of them A red five shots from Ins 
o| at a |mi*L The ollicers pursued 
i Ik in us far as O ik Grove, when tbev 
g ive them 
II 
South. 
* • ni 
» I I T< 
IV III* 
A J 
u\. 
I»est lawn in« wer of 11 rink 
3j:t 
I II i ' O i ' 0 > S i ' M P I ION'. 
A )oun^ man niimH Coa'a dieil 
c o t in tbe con ii try nerir the Hinckle-
TilV Toad near tbe Aden f rm of eon-
l « a p'l « . h In iriliy i1ne«s. He 
Was ainrtit 12 years old. 
\ l ( K K i l . 
The following l'a.Ui. »h | a r e 
sojourning at Creal: Mm, w . K 
Covington. Mm Theobald Peters 
and Mrs. ( ' . M Leake >nd c hildren. 
Mr John H'oreli leaves Wednes lav 
t->r ( real to play e e iruet during 
the snmmer. 
n^n i ' i r r A 
young lady of Elkton who has visited 
Paducah before, is a guest of Mr. 
Will Thompson and wife. 
Little Nelson Bolds age ^ and 
Emma May Bolds age 6 left toil ay 
for May field on a visit to their grand-
mother and other relatives. 
Mrs. Wash Murray and baby, of 
Memphis, are vei l ing Mrs. Lucy 
Davis, on North Fifth. Mrs. Murray-
was formerly Miss Myra Kid cf the 
city. / 
Mrs* Jennie Sutherland, of Nash-
ville, arrive*! last evening on the 
Buttorff on a visit to Mrs. Chas. 
Curtis. She was |>opular in Paducah 
three years ago. 
Miss Daisy Blythe, one of Fulton's 
prettiest young society ladies, is visit-
ng Miss Lena Nagel, on North 
Fourth street. Miss Blythe resided j 
beie last summer for several weeks, 
snd made many friends who will lie 
pleased to welcome her back. She 
will make an extended visit. 
Saturday's Louisville Times con-
ained handsome half-tone pictures of 
Misses Fannie and Maye Higg im. of 
St. Louis, who are now guests of Mr. 
F. l 'axton and family, but who 
visited in Isouisville before . coming 
here. They are two of The most 
attrsctive yonng ladies who ever 
visited Paducah. 
In the Louisville Times Saturday 
Paducahacs had the pleasure of see-
ing a good likeness of Mr. W. M 
Clements, of the Tunes, bu^.formerly 
nt the Register here. Mr. Clements 
is now a member of the Louisville 
Legion.Corporal Clements of Co. K . 
the picture of him is a half-toue, in 
uniform. 
The following well known Masons 
wenl to (irahainville Saturday night 
to assist the lodge there in the con-
ference of degrees on one candidate. 
The gentlemen, needless to say, 
were hospitably treated. Those in 
the crowd were:—Capt. Win. Kraus, 
Jas. T . Walbert. John Sanders. Fred 
Acker. A Hard Williams. Ed Nance, 
M. Nance and Chas. Karhart. 
Mr. Henry Frizz, the popular en-
gineer on the Illinois Central road, 
left Saturday afternoon for Terre 
Haute. Ind.. where he will l»e married 
Tuesday to Miss I^uise Bleemel. of 
thst city. He was accompanied by 
Mr. Albert Bleicb, who will act as 
best man at the marriage. Mr. 
Frizz and his bride will take a bridal 
tour and will return to this city 
about July I , . Mr Bleich will 
tend his trip to S t Louis where be 
will visit Mr. Matt Carney. 
•ears that the motor cars all stopped 
before all the people got to town 
B A D L Y BFA I K N I P. 
A man giving the name of Jatm -
Ryan sjient the night in the r\ 
court room last night. He hoi u 
bad wound oa the head, and sai l tie 
was attacked by two unknown mm 
because he accused them < f fobbing 
hitn. 
His story is liiat he was sittin 
near Second and Court street when 
two strangers came up and asked him 
to treaf. Just to get rid of them, ! i 
gave them enough to • rush the can. 
and they afterwards returned an I 
sat down on each side of him. Our 
of them went into Ins pocket ami 
took what money he had. and then 
they both went into a neighboring 
saioon, and he followed and aceiMed 
them of robbing him. One struck 
him over the head with a bucket 
> ulting a painlul gash. Ryan tine 
A WORD. 
WITH YOU, 
Houseikeepers 
Have you delayed your spring house clean 
iug because you have not the ready cash with 
which to replace some old worn-out piece of 
carpet or furniture? It j ou have, don't do it 
any longer. Come aud see us; we can help you. 
Wo can furnish your house f«-om kitchen to 
parlor. Come aud take a look at our stock, and 
yju will be astcnished at oar prices. Follow-
ing is only a partial lis4. 
S e e O u r Handsome Upholstered Parlor Suites 
Upright and M.intel Folding Beds 
Qii ldren's Folding Beds 
Bedroom Suites 
Single and Double Wardrobes 
Couches, Lounges, Chiffonieres, 
Sideboards, Wri t ing Desks 
Refrigerators, Water Coolers 
Ice Cream Freezers 
Baby Carriages, Center Tables 
Hat Racks, Rockers 
FINE LINE OF CARPETS 
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs— 
In fact, everything to fit out your home complete, 
at terms to suit everybody 
NOW'S THE TIME TO BDY 
Screen Doors, Screen Windows 
Cream Freezers, Hammocks, 
Refrigerators, Lawn Swings, 
Ice Picks, Ice Shredders, 
• Water Coolers. 
LARGEST STOCK LOWEST PRICES 
>niiuodate those who cannot come during the 
our stoic open e\ cr\ evening until o. 
dav keep 
l iF\HLi\\mi. YOl R CRUD1I IS GOOD 
THE JONES I N S T A L L M E N T COMPANY 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
The Excelsior 
Racer 
T h e f.iMcst wheel that ever rol led over the streets <»l l 'aducah. 
Made in I'aduc ill. and >juaiauteed lor v.s days. W'c invite i 
personal inspection of this wheel . !>eing satisfied that a carelul 
and thorough investigation of its merits wil l convince even the 
most skeptical of its superiority over j»ny other oil the market. 
hero from St. I. >uis to Contra* 
Fl)msrtli and work As he 
not know who Iii1* JisaailanN were, 
warrants wi re isMued. 
I I I C Y C l . t : K \< I S. 
KITorl Be ing >la«lc to (*«t I j-
Clrcuit f o r Summer Races. 
A l l Kinds of Bicycle Repairing 
Bicycles Made to Older 
Enameling Fitt i rgs , t ! c . 
Old Wheels Taken in Eichange 
Prices S20 to $103 
All Kinds of Bicicle Sundries' 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
WILKINS .& BROWN, Propr ie tor 
Ume- E. Wallace, Muilajc' r 
• Corner Third and 
Wanhin^tjn street*. 
-NEWS OF THE KIVERS. I \ IIKI.I.I I ' A K K . 
Q4, •oiillieni 
Mullah-1! < 
Mr. \V. II. Pick) 
rpurntstue of tlif 
Work, wa* In ilie i-iiy SnTunT 
ing nrrany.-ment. to I'a.Iii 
on » circuit for sumruvr l.i> \> Ic .n.. s 
1'hf plan i « to h»rc nt lin.t t » . 
nigtitH of raring ca«-li Keck oo tl . 
tr«> k bcre. 
The other towu, are to lie. if tin 
project i» a flucctat, ileniler.oii 
Owcn.horo. Hopkin.ville an<l Howl, 
ing UrrcD. It wouM be a g<x»tl nt 
traction for l'ailiicali. 
8 I I I L U H K A T T L t l II I i>. 
fell here ell f..ot 
my Ii iij> an 
ler.liy. 
tin. a'ter-1 
lyeaving 
Jnne 9. at 
Reamer I'. 
Whiltemor* 
> K W U t U I A i .K . 
Mr. T . C. Leecli liai juat cmnpieteil 
a IWe-r(Him cotUf(e Dear Monroe anil 
Twelfth for Mr. Lealle ThompKW. 
II ia one of th« |irettieat in lh« city. 
Colcleat be»r is the city at L f u -
inaraiuo'a. tl 
Pa.liicah on Tlitir#iln\ 
j o'clin'k |>. m on tin. 
I). Sl» ) ! «* . Kilgnr 
will have an excur.ion 
party for a trip up the '1'ennrH.ec 
Kivcr to WaterliMi. Ala , aluppiuj; Ht 
|xiinla in Kentucky, I'ennc.aee 
Miaaia.ippi anil Alaliaina, and .ttl|,. 
pint' ose whole <l*y at the Uattlcliel 
of Miiloli; $t; paya alt cxi^n.c* of 11 
live (Iay. ' trip, inclmltiiK lueah an" 
aleepinft occomtniMlntiona. A line 
liaml of inuaic will lie on ln.nr.l 
Make arrangeincnt. for \ournelf an I 
a party of yonr fricml. to (j... 
O K B E K I'ciK H K I . I I X i . V 
The riM'r 
la.t night. 
The L>i k I- .wler In 
rkiwni ' io fr 'ii C j t i i ye 
The Mm tl i »er n dm 
noon fro u St. I.oun I 
river. 
The Jm' Kow'er w» 
ville at 10 o'clock tbi' 
ng a g i " » l linair.eaa 
Aln»u.i.t aj t tie pa k. n that touch 
•hu wharJ are i ar.'tHifr 'ar/e crow.T. 
of round trip cM ur.ioni.t. 
The II A Speed arrived out of the 
I cBneaaee river yesterday « itli a tow 
f She l e a n , tomorrow after 
inolher tow 
The II. W l l ^ t o r f l WI» ill and 
out of the Ciitnlwrlaoil river early 
iIhh morning anil left ou her return 
for Clark.ville at noon 
Capt. lien l lowanl ia at Paducah j 
Kv. It la rumored thai lua liuaioca. | 
mere i . to el,Me llic contract for the 
i.iiiMing of a f i lewlicei .Icauicr. »aya 
tl « Kvanaviile Tribune. 
A t I I K l » l \ I h i I ' . I 'KHS. 
I He 
will 
the 
i ompany haa arrival and 
open a week', engagement al 
park tonight. ia i lor 'a high-
claa. vaudeville entertainment, are 
aiiprcciatcl liy the Padurah pnlilie. 
Th i . . ahown l.v the larire a. well a. 
renne.Hee1 inlelligent aiidiencea lliat vi«it the 
park nightly. Tlic lH*.t feature, of 
nut for Kvan.- ' ' wwk will lie retained. The nov-
fureiiiKjn 11.>- f I t v of the wtwk will he the wonder 
of the ajje. little l iertic Cik lirau 
I'rof /.-no wi I make a lialloon a. 
work", every night thi. week 
The contract for furni.liing the 
lielting for the alreel ear n.mpaiiy 
hew plant waa awarded to Mr Hod-
ney C. Darla. 1 he lar^eat M l h to 
be I I i n j b « a * i d « . 
May Held baa delertnincil to ml 
, raelf of the beer dive, aim Ii 
l.ulin.l ao freely. Sheriff Ibiuthilt. 
•getlM r wilti a number of the lie.I 
• •ili«<'D«, hai vimted the . l i v e and or 
derail Ihe.n to ; iii If owner, re. 
luae to obey the order nil wlilakev or 
lieer found on the premi<e« will lie 
I .1 roved. Mat Held ha. been In-
cnl.opii.rn town for I v i nt v-I wo year., 
l liare will l»e .a waiui time h. re »oou 
tl they do not lice I the araruing. 
v \ <M U vJ v u i : v M 
(Jeotge Smith, colored, .waa arret-
ed by I Itlicer. I loycr nnd .lone, tliia 
morning on an okl wnrrnnt chargiai; 
bint with whipping » inman alwut a 
ago. 
A S \l i I I I K K A V KM I N T . 
Mr and Mr*, .lame. I- Kngli.h 
are mourning the loa. of their fir.t 
Iciru. a li'le fourteen pound 1h>v 
liabi WHO wa. Iiorn Saturdi.v after-
noon ni .' o i )<n k at the reaulencc of 
Mr.. I.ngliah'a mother. Mr.. Ann 
Tee McNary on North Seventh 
atri«t. The child lived but II 
few iiliniltea. and the rcmclina were 
interre.1 al t.*ak tlr-ive late the .sine 
Afternoon. Hr< Kngli.h. who wa-
w.i« formerly A l i « Nell Thornbcrry, 
iw doing MI civ her ninny fiienda will 
be pleased to learn. 
I \ \M IN A I ION NO I F I N I S H I l>. 
I N C O R P O M A T I D SII-324 BROADWAY PADUCAM KV 
Screen Doors 
and 
CHEAPEST 
TO BE HAD 
M E. TONES 
TRADE MARK 
Th is design is representative 
oi the very highest e x c e l l eme in 
the manulacture ol ladies' fine 
lootwear T h e shoe sold under 
this trade mark i*< made to sat-
isfy those who insist on the best, 
* 
t 
t 
% 
% * * * 
t 
* 
I 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
—that 's it—i.s sold l»v George 
else in Pailii. ili I I von try .a | 
regular cttstonict. 
BcnihatJ. aud nowhere 
iir" yoif are hctic c fo i th a 
You can't lie ln-lU-r suited. 
The Douglas Shoes foe Men 
—ever wear t l iem' T l i ev fit vvcll.Ji 
M.>«1 |Hople know w h i t they .ire. 
style- .ind can Ik- li.id heir . 
I'letitv oi other g.nxl sh.«-s and i i 
Drop :n .m l ins [ « c t tins model atock 
liest sclccted in town 
ik well and weal well. 
They are nude in all 
• nc but got*! slnies 
the handsomest and 
30o Broadway 
G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
To 
Notice 
the Public! 
It required more time than 
c\ im " te.l lo i xnniini. the p 
for the appointment to West I' 
The examination wa. not llu 
w a. 
I KM 
II lit. 
•I Cll 
Saturday and the einminera will re-
jKirt back Tuesday morning at the 
high aehool buil'iing lo liuish tbeir 
work. 
• VI TT K M l I.I S. 
We will connect sewer8 in com-
pleted district lor 15 cents per 
foot complete. This is for one 
month only. 
Minzesheimer 
Plumbing Comp'y! 
Under Palmer Houao Open evenings 7 to 9. 
Telephone 362. 
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i t A I J I K B T BERNIIEI ,M 
New office, corner Month Klfth .treet and Kroadway, 
" Falli.wa" Hall. 
1 
r Oehlachlaeger A Walkar'a drug »U>re enlranea, Odd 
P R A C T I C E L I M I T E D TO D I S E A S E S OF C H I L D R E N 
Shimach and Inte-tlnea i l . lv«r ) . Sklu. including Hair and Xaila 
Mr II C Sparka, of St. I. mi, i . 
in the city iHiying paMi n)ule< for the 
government, l i e liaa eonlravtc.1 to 
furoiah MOO. 
Illood i .Viuemii, Kheumatiam, (lout, Kidneya ami (lealta-l 'rinary Hyateai 
I iiabetea;. 
* liar*. 
7 Win III 'W ». lo i gato > aaaaa r « i o i Mp.m 
»rt i- k ttui its — i o t e r t , 
I ' • lit I •!» 01, 
v '0 u» 4.41 aaa n t j i o i 
Telcpbona 364. 
" p . » • 
